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LEGION AURILIARY
MIS A J Mooney and Mrs Joe
TIllman entertamed delIghtfully Tues
day af ter nooa at the home of Mrs

meeting

and

program

the week
MIS. Elizabeth Sorr-ier who teaches
at Swainsboro was at home for the
week end

Mrs Juhan Brooks of Swainsboro
spent Tuesdev with her mother Mrs
B Johnson
Mr and Mrs R Lee Moore were
busmess vIsItors m J yons and OCIlla
several days durmg the week
Mr and Mrs Barney Lee Kennedy
of Atlanta spent several daya durmg
the week m the Cltv WIth relatIves
Mrs Fred Bland of MIllen spent
several days durmg the week Wlth hOI
parents Mr nnd Mrs W J Rackley
MI s Charles E Cune I liS I etumed

W

from a VISit to hel daughter Mrs
Curtis E Kloetz.el m AsheVIlle N C
Howard Clmstmn
and Mrs
Mr
Rnd Mrs
were dmner guests of Mr
F E DaVIS m Savannah Tuesday eve

Guy Rames of Stu
guests durmg the week

and Mrs
were

Mr

and Mrs

W

G

of hIS parents
Rames
Mrs F M Rowan of DecatUl was
the week end guest of Mrs R Lee
Moore here and of Mrs Walter Sia
ter at Brooklet
of
J\lr and Mrs S L Moore Jr
arrIved Tuesday
Fort Wayne Ind
for a VISIt to hIS parents Mr and
Mrs S L Moore
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen and
htUe son 1I�1:> JI of Sylvalllil wele
we. end guest of her parents Mr
and Mrs W R Woodcock
Mrs G W Hodges and daughter
Bermce returned Tuesday after hav
mg spent several days m Savannah
WIth MI s Perman Anderson
Mr and Mrs Perman Anderson and
chIldren Joyce and Lmdsey and Mrs
WIllIams of Savannah were gue.ts
FrIday of Mrs G W Hodges
Mrs Isobel Hanner has returned to
after a
her home m Conway Ark
VISIt of several weeks Wlth her son
W S Hanner and his famIly
MISS Sara Mooney a student at
Randolph Macon College Lynchburg
arrvled 'lhursday to spend the
Va
week end WIth her parents Dr and
Mrs A J Mooney
Mr and Mrs Jesse MIkell and chll
dren Betty Jean and Jncquel) II Mrs
J G Hart and MISS GussIC Lee Hal t
were Vlsltors m Augusta nnd Gamcs
"Ille durmg the week end
Mr and Mrs Alvm Amos of Hen
dersonvllle N C spent several days
durmg the week as guests of Mr and
Mrs Percy RImes whIle enroute to
to spend the
St Petersburg Fla
wmter
and Mrs

Homer C Parker of
Atlanta were vIsItors m the cIty sev
eral days last week and were occam
pamed back to Atlanta for the week
end by thou daughter MISS Martha
Parker
FrIends of
Mr
and Mrs
FI ed
Thomas Lamer WIll be mterested to
learn tha� they aro occupymg an
apartment WIth Mrs D C McDougald
on Grady street and are now at home
to theIr friends
Mrs JulIan C Lane Mrs Linton
lIanks and Mrs J E McCroan at
tended the meetmg of the FIrst DIS
tnct DemocratIc Women s Club held
1n
SwaInsboro
and were
FrIday
guests at a luncheon at the John C
Coleman Hotel
Nr

BIRTHDAY PARTYY
LIttle MISS Helen Johnson lovely
young daughter of Mr and Mra Har
ry Johnson entertamed at the home
of her parents on Broad street Tues
day afternoon the members of her
Out
FOWLKES-KENNEDY
class and a few other friends
Mr and Mrs MIlton Hooper Fowl
door games "ere played
Asaiating'
kes of Rockingham N C
announce the mother of the voung hostess were
the engagement of the ir daughter
Mrs Juhan Brooks MISS Mary Hocan
bora
Dixie
of Savannah Frances Spence to Edward Hartr idge and M ISS Dorothy Brannen
Howell Cone
Mrs
VISIted fr iends m the c ty dunng the Kennedy of Rockmgham N C for cups and vanilla wafers were served
Mrs
re
of
Statesboro
The
Dr
and
Carol
Moore
have
merly
weddmg
week
turned to their home In Asheville N
Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson were will take place m the late fall
aft
VISIt
to
Mr
after a
his parents
C
visitors m Savannah Saturday
TEL SOCAL
and Mrs S L Moore
ernoon
The TEL class of the Baptist
1I11s Leroy Cowart VISIted her 81S
DOUBLE B.RTHDA Y PARTIES
Mrs George Mays In MIllen on Sunday school enjoyed a SOCIal and
tet
business meetmg at their class room
An affalf enjoyed very much by the
Tuesday
afternoon
who
teachea
WIth
2
lIttle
folks was the Hallowe en party
Mathews
Wednesday
MISS Evelyn
group
given by Mrs Josh Nesmith at her
at Reidsville wns at home for the Mrs S W. LeWIS chairman as host
I
ess
for
the
occasron
home
on
OllIff street honormg her
week end
sons
Ben Robert who was celebrat
Charlie Hodges of Macon VISIted
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
mg hIS seventh birthday and Emory
h s mother Mrs J W Hodges dur
The meetmg of the Primitive CIrcle who was celebrating hIS fifth birth
109 the week
Mrs Edna Nevils and Mrs Leffler was postponed until Monday after
day The ir guest liat compnsed the
DeLoach viaited relatives In Claxton noon November 9 at 3 30 when Mrs members of the second grade and a
John Rushmg and Mrs F D OllIff few other youngsters
Mrs Nesmith
week
the
durmg
WIll entertam at the Rushing Hotel was aSSIsted by MIsses Alma Gladdm
Mr and Mrs C P Olhff spent Sun
All members are con:ltally mVlted
WIth the games and
and
us guests of Mr and
Savannah
Hogan
m
Ma,y
day
•••
Nu
m the serVIng of refreshments
Mrs John Kennedy
C MEETING
Hal
merous
prIzes ,vere awarded
Mr and Mrs F,ank Olhff and son
The Bulloch County
Chapter of lowe en caps and balloon3 were gIven
BIlly spent Sunday at RegIster as
United Daughters of the Confederacy as
Ice cream
favors
doughnuts
guests of Mr and Mrs Walter OllIff
WIlton Hodges and WIll hold theIT regular monthly meet
and MIS
candy and apples were served About
M
afternoon
November fifty chIldren were present
daughter MISS Dorothy Hodges mo 109 Thursday
...
tOled to Savannah Saturday for the 12 at the country home of Mrs Ll11
ton G Banks All members nre urged
BIRTHDA Y HALLOE EN PARTY
day
to
be
at
MISS
Hltt celebrated her
a
student
present
Betty
Mathews
Charhe oJ oe
• •
•
twelfth bIrthday Wednesday evenIng
Tech spent last week end here WIth
MRS
SMITH
HOSTESS
a
number
of her clas.
Math
by InVItIng
hIS palents Mr and Mr. C B
Mrs
Frank SmIth entertamed at mutes for an hour of fun and frohc
ews
her
on
PreetrOlus
home
street
Mon
en
for
whIch prIzes
Hallowe
games
Mrs E D Holland IS spendmg sev
MISS
elul days thIS week WIth her son day evemng the prImary department were awarded were features
of the BaptIst Sunday .. chool
Her Mary VIrgmla Groover and Zack
Walter Olhff and hIS family at Reg
rooms were effectlvely decorated With
were
ven
for
SmIth
I
g
prIzes
bemg
Ister
The daInty
GrImes MISS Brooks Wltehes cats and othl!t' symbols of the best lookmg couple
F
N
�Irs
Games were refreshments of orangeade
spIced
Gllmes and IIftss Dorothy Blannen the Hallowe en season
About forty cakes and candy were .. erved from
enjoyed on the lawn
were Vlaltors' m Savannah durlOg the
chIldren and theIr teachers were In card tables
Hallowe en place cards
week
attendance
Those present were Juh
were used
and
chIldren
Canuette
Mrs CeCIl
...
anne Turner Carmen Cowart Martha
of GlenVIlle were week end guests of
BAPTIST W M U
Helen
Robertson
Hazel
WIll ams
her parents J\1r and Mrs W SPree
The CIrcles of the BaptIst W M
Smallwood Joyce SmIth Mary Vir
tor Uo
WIll
meet
U
afternoon
No
of
Monday
Bartow Lamb
and Mrs
gInla Groover Clothlle Cowart Dot
Mr
Remmgton Betty Jean Cone AnDIe
Warlcnton were week end guests of ,ember 9 at 3 30 a clock as follows
The Bhtch CIrcle WIth Mrs
Dew LaurIe Johnson Esther Lee Barnes
Itol pOtents Mr and Mrs H D An
the Bradley c rcle WIth Mrs
Groover
Akins John Groover Worth
Lewell
del son
ParrISh
Bhtch
Buddy
and Mrs R P Stephens and John WIllcox the CarmIchael cITcle McDougald
MI
Arbhur
Turner
WIth
Mrs
the
Cobb
Robert Groover Zaek SmIth
Barnes
son
Bobby were guests durmg the
the Robert Lamer Basil Jones Jonn Ford
John Everett
"eek end of relatIves In MIllen and cITcle WIth Mrs
Granade Circle WIth Mrs S W LeWIS Mays
Clyde Vansant and J umor
Munnerlyn
E
R the WIll ams CIrcle WIth Mrs Howell �oIndexter
M sOla Hmes and Mrs
...
Sewell
Steed of Shellman Bluff spent sev
...
GOLDEN WEDDING
eral days durmg the week as guests
SURPRISE DINNER
November 10
On next Tuesday
of Mrs J C Hmes
The chIldren of S C Allen sur
Mr Rnd Mrs J S NesmIth WIll en
MI s R B Fox of Atlanta spent
hIm WIth a spend the day par
at
theIr home In
theIr
fnends
prIsed
tertam
nnd
WIth
relatIves
end
here
week
laat
ty FrIday honormg hIS seventy eIghth NeVIls m celebratIOn of theIr fiftIeth
was accompamed home by her mother
N
ne of the eleven chIldren
1I1r
and Mrs
b,rthday
anmversary
weddmg
Mrs Joe OllIff for a VISIt
Mrs Paul Carpentel NesmIth are well known throughout
were
present
MI s VIrgIl Durden and sons Don
Fort
and
Mrs
both
of
hav
hved
here
the
all theIr
KIng
George
county
ng
aid and Bobby of Gryamont were
Lauderdale Fla
were unable to be
life
guests dUllng the week of her par
A
w
cake
th
78
can
present
large
ents Mr and Mrs R F Donaldsno
dies was used as a centerpIece to the
FOllllIng a party spendIng the week
Mr Allen was the re
and pretty table
end at Yellow Bluff were Mr
Those
elplent of many Iseful gIfts
M., Devane Watson Dl and Mrs A
Mr and Mrs
Hornce
L OIIIton and Mr and Mrs Owen present were
Deal Mr nnd Mrs Algie Trapnell
Gay
EllIS DeLoach and Mr and Mrs Jones Allen Mr and
Mr and M,S
Mrs Hudson Allen Mr and Mrs EmIt
chIldren and Mr and MIS Don Bran
AkinS MIsses Salhe and PenDle AI
S C
nen spent Sunday at Beaufort
len NattIe and Zack Allen
of Mr and Mrs BIll De

QUAKER
BURN-OIL

Now

on

1937

NEW

THE

SATURDAY, NOV 7TH

v r 0

DONEHOO'S
WOCO-PEP
SERVICE

Fr

I

•

let's greatest intro

,EAST MAIN ST, BELOW HOTEL

IUD
I

as

nah

Saturday

Mr and Mrs Lannle SImmons and
Mrs Fred T
lIttle WIll SImmons
Lan er Mrs Herman Bland Mrs Ber
nard McDougald and Mra N R Ben
nett motored to Savannah Monday
Shaw accompamed
Mr and Mrs
by Mrs Clarecne WIllIams and httle
motored to Savan
Emily
daughter
Bowers
where Mrs
nah Saturday
who IS VISItIng her SIster Mrs Shaw
entraIned for MIamI Fla
MISS Rebecca Frankhn left FrIday
to attend the home comIng at the
Umverslty of GeorgIa She will leave
Athens Sunday for AlbertVIlle Ala
where she has accepted a pOSItIOn
wlth the Sand Mountam Banner
MIsses Eda and Roberta RobInson
and MIS A W Robmson of Dover
accompamed her daughter MIas Jean
nette Robmson back to S G C W
tillS week
M Iledgevllle
They also
VISIted Mr and Mrs Elmo R Tor
Martha and
and daughters
ranee
Mlldred whIle there

BlRTHDA Y SURPRISE DINNER
Mrs Horace SmIth entertamed de

IIghtfully Wednesday even ng with a
brIdge dinner as a surprSle to Mr
SmIth who was celebratmg hIS blrtb
day The Hallowe en Idea wna effect
Ively earned out in decorations Bas
kets of candy were gIven as favors
Husband! and WIves combmed scores
Mr
for the awardIng of the prizes
and Mrs Bonme MorriS were given
A bon
a pottery vase for top score
bon '1l1sh for cut went to Mrs A M
Covers were laId for Mr
Braswell
and Mrs H P Jones Mr and Mr�
W D McGauley Mr and Mrjl Fred
SmIth Mr and Mrs Lester Btannen
Mr and Mrs EmIt AkInS Mr and
Mrs E L Barnes Mr and Mrs Bon
Mr and Mrs George T
DIe MorrIS
Groover Mr and Mrs Dew Groover
Mrs
Mr aud Mrs A M Braswell
Hal Kennon
PARTY FOR MRS SMITH
Don Brannen entertamed de

Mrs

IIghtfully Wednesday afternoon

at her

and M s Robel t Penn Boyd an
the b rth of a da Ighter on
1
She has bcon given the
Novembe
MI s Bo) d W 11 be
no ne Penme Ann

M

lcmembe ed

Statesbo

Uo:;,

Mll'iS Anna

Spence

a

FOY

If

us

for pick-up and delivery

•

service:-

Special-Light-weight quilts
5 for $1.00

or

a

the pIe. dent

bowl for

fested

to

when

the

Geo g

a

gone

Geo g

green, grey

What Will You Wear Under
We have the
Your Coat?
answer in our

DRESSES
Football colors WIll
wardrobe-

brIghten

your

At prICes that WIll
heart

But

warm your

don't

mISS

..

$5.95

LADOO' SWEATERS
a

Jump ahead of the weather

man-wear

them

smt, odd skIrt,

to

m

n

WIth

or m a

members

your

tWIn set-

$4.95

that

an

the

to

$9.95

that have

farmers

county

are now

makmg

to

$2.95

the WInter

thlough the
You

they could be

lookmg and

so PI

$3.95

to

•

acreage WIll be far

The 1650 farmers
under

ments

t ceo

applymg for
program

WIll

the day

than $225 000 for the prac
Into operatIOn th s year

they put

The
1936

actIcal-

pract ces most popular WIth
county farmers undel the
proglam arc redUCIng cotton

ncreage

,

glvmg

undel

talk

shol t

a

on

gan zatlon
cat on Week

of

tl

He

An

e

Edu

ellOon

shess ng the

IS

tn

and

g ways

suggestIng the b

In

de nocracy

pOI tance of educatIOn

a

provIng the .chools
Last year ovel 6000000

of

lin

people took

natIOnal EducatLOn Week lep

m

resentmg approXImately 4000 com
mum tIes
Brooklet IS happy to have
been numbel ed among that group la.t
The town
year as It WIll be thIS year
gIves credIt to the

for
the

publIc schools here

the programs for tbe
and also It gIves due credIt to

plann

week

loyal
thIS

ng

cItIzens who

co

mterested

are

every

operatLOn of

person

for tomorrow

In

lS

an

Instrument

of

cowpeas

the week

on

ArmIstIce program
J H GrIffeth early

s

schedule

planned by

m the scho
Supt
lastlc year
Mrs John A Robertson
has entIre charge of thIS program
whIch will be gIven Wednestlay nIght
mstead of Wednesday mormng
Mra
Robertson has arranged a varIed pro
SerVIces
gram on the general theme
to the Commumty
mcluding read

mgs and dIfferent

War

IS

xlhalY

and Postmastel

pbases of the World

peace and

Red Cross
The program for the entIre week
as follows
Theme

Our Amencan School. at

The

Story

Serv

Wednesday
mumty

an

ght-MI S
Thursday

ces

to the Com

ArmistICe

John A
The

culum -Mls

F

plogram

at

Finane ng
Schools -T E Daves

A

m.e ric a s

tloasuler

of

the bOal d of tl us tees

Sunday

Educat

on

fOl

Character

Elarbee at MethodIst Sunday
Re, E L Harnson at BaptIst

celeblntlOn

of

at Pembroke

on

annual

Blyan County

Day

Novelllbel

19th

were

hlch

plan

SenatOl R CIUll d B Rus.ell
elect E D Rlvel s Con m

o�

nOl

known and most

el

sui of atl the

elect of

Agi

cultt

of

Geolge

Gloovel

Wele

occasIOn

luncheon l"llcetlllgs each
a clock

Monday

Gavel

Ealle Cocke of Atlan
til WIll be the guests of the cItIzens
of B,yan county and WIll be on the
The

the

for

progrnm

folio, s

as

beg

nn

WIll be

day

ng at 11

0

thllty

m

clock

Address

of

C We tbrook to DISClISS Cot
ton and Tobacco at Court
House Wednesday

for

ne

Pembioke-Mayol
Response from the CIty
nah-lIon

D

S

Atk

CIty of

Bacon

S

Tt

looms

e mother 5 and
opened Into the

The rem,"na of the mother were
In the hall mIdway between the

C

of Savan

nson

who dIed

lust May at

Adel,

VISIting for

family

fe"

After hIS death Mrs Wal

days

Ince

was

•

to Stutesboro to make her

came

home nnd leased the Jeff Roach house
fa, tl e PUI pose of tak ng boardml'
It IS un
students f,om the college
derstood she had
o[

me

the

at the

roomers

no

her

BeSIdes

tragedy

she Is survIve'll by
Ar(hur Riggs of thIS

two cl1lldren

a SIS�

MIS

com

mun

W

Welco

"

where the

ter

Walco I e fOI
F Slatel

of

ty-Hon

found

t

nute ban dlec tal

AddIe,s
CaUl

I all

N

SSlOnel

ts nnd Hon

at 1

the ch Idrel

dOOIS to these two rooms
Mrs Wallace was the WIdow of the
Inte D
ill
Wullace of Fayetteville,

com

Columbus Rob

I e

that the kllchen

MI

ty Befote her mal�lage she

s

Colqu

I helma
t Cal

PhIllIps
She

nty

was

of

formetly

came

to States

bOlo seventeen years ago flom Sa
llnd entered training at the

vannah

-

MAYOR RENFROE
ASKS RE·ELECTION

figures revealed that 10 per cent
college students and \4 to 1!t
the laboratory schol student. had

Hel

She

hookwormn

m

Jane

Franseth

000000

the

told

need

of

thnt

7 000

exammmatlOns

diS

She also

dIS

cavItIes

cussed Implovement of dIet defect
v s on
and defectIve tonslls
�

and better

care

on

of

m

d

have

net

es

recent years

vax ous

breed

WIth

Westblook

IS

now

In

pOSitIOn

methods of keepmg the val et es pure
to the extent that It w II not be nec
cssnry to purchase 3eed from bleed
elS

ve
S3

annually

MethodIst Pastor Is
Off for Conference

wIves

Rev G N RaIn"Y pastor of the
MethodIst chUlch and J L Renfroe

for expectant moth

apPOInted

of hiS formal announcement

as a can

detaIl, of dldate for re-etactlOn
Two counCIlmen are to be elected
the day
PreparatIon are bemg made
at the same tIme Those whose term.
to take care of a large crowd and tn
expIre ale Roger Holland and A 0
v tatIons are
Issued to the caun

to take

care

of the

varIOUS

bemg

commISSIOners

of Bulloch and LIb

countIes to be the

t

on

speCIal guests second

and WIll have �pec al

bargams

to

year

The

speakmg

gymnus

um

w

II

be

located

beld n the
the school

on

The

coun

y

commiSSioners

the

now

term

has

Who WIll seek hIS

place

IS

a

speculatIOn

Two years, ago three new aspIrants
sought places held by the three coun
cllmen

grounds

Holland

two year

matter of

offer
new

Bland

Mr

servmg' hI.
declared
The merchants of h13 mtentlOns to offer for re electIon
the cIty are co operatmg w th those M r Bland has been an l11vahd and
confined to hIS home for the past
behmd the promotmg of the celebra
ty

erty
local
of Bryan county

to recommend these vauettes to
farmers and at the same time outlme

Franseth stated that much progless
has been made In Geolg a In regard to

typhOId and educat

ers

Mr

the

health plogram 10 Bulloch county
She leported that 70 per cent of the
chIldren m the county have defect ve
and

and commIttees have been

DUling

developed WIlt resIstant va
long staple and at the
same tIme
mproved the productlv ty
rUl al
school
of these adaptable vanet es
I

stressed

for better samtatLOn

closed

ChangIng
W Hughes

the

local hospItal
Later .he w�nt to
Response flom Ohatham County Suvannah
and thence to WiI,on N
W S Mac Feely
E
where she met and soon mar ned
C
C
Health nformntLOn on Georgm and
Response from the CIty of States
Mr Wallace
Bulloch county was dtscu:lsed at some bacco specl8hst of the College of Ag
J L Refloe
bora-Mayor
Tho body of MrsJ Wallace wa. car
rlculture Will meet \\ Ith the cotton
Response f,om the Oity of Hmes rIed
length at the monthly meetmg of the farmels m Bulloch
to FayetteVIlle N C
for mter
county at the court VllIe-Hon Don Martm
local chapter of hte AmerIcan Asso
house on Wednesday November 18
ment leaVIng here at 4 0 clock Tu"'l
Reaponse from the CIty of Claxton
clatIon of Umverslty Women held at 10 a III
day mornIng WIth Interment at 4
-Mayor C M Rushmg
a clock In the aftemoon
Mro Wallace
There has been a glowmg demand
Tuesday evenIng
Address
Congressman
had
for
In
the
coun
cotton
only Saturday returned from that
longer staple
MISS Ruth Bolton plesldent turned I
Peterson
cIty where Bhe went to make ar
try for the past two years DurIng
Address-Han Columbus Roberts
the p rogram over to MISS Jane Fran
thIS marketmg seaaon the cotton buy
rangements for the early transfer of
Address-Hon
Cocke
Earle
seth after Mra W C SmIth chaIr
See MOl1HER pap 4
ers
experlCnced d fflculty m moVing
Address-Senator RIChard B Rus
out
man of the program commIttee
the short staple and started for the
sell
first time to pulhng the staple and
hned the year s program MISS Ehza
Addres.-Hon E DRIvers gover
beth Donovan iave informatIon from paymg a premIum for longer fiber nor elect of Georgia
With a varIatIon of from a cent to a
MUSIC by Savannah Pohce Band
tbe state health department She re
cent and a half In the pTlce of staple
2 00 p
m
Banquet to the dIS
ported that Georgl8 spends $104000
cotton as compared WIth the sbort
the least of
a year on pubhc health
tIngUlshed VISItOrs at Pembroke Cafe Holland To Return To
cotton many of the fanners began to
Couae'il.
the
a 30 p m
Two ba.ketball games
any southern state which she told
ask for longer .. taple varIeties
The
With One Vacaney To
111 the gymnasIUm between the boys
assocIation would average 3 centa a
1936 crop alone would have boen val
Be Filled
and glTls of I udowlC and Pembroke
person FIgures gIven by MISS Dono
ued at approXImately $125000 mOl'e
m
8 30 p
Dunce 111 tbe gym
van revealed that the death rate lS
had the staple been around an Inch
FIrst defimte ateps In the dIrectIon
naslum sponsored by the athletIC de
lower In countIes that have publIc
mstead of 7 8 and 13 16 whIch when
electIOn te
health offIcers
MISS Lllhan Cumbee
partment of the Bryan County HIgh of the forthcoming cIty
added to the $192& 000 the esttmated
be held on the first Saturday 1n De
School
presented mformatlOn concermng the
value of the 1936 crop would have
taken
Saturday
F 0 MIller WIll be master of cere cember were tbose
henlth of the chIldren of the labora
made the crop worth more than $2
by Mayor J L. Renfroe In the filIng
tory schools of the Teachers College

teeth

Robertson

FrIday

school

plans

Ro
necessity 11Imts the membelshlp
tal y s, ecognIzed as perhaps the best
UniVel

for

Han

Ms.

of

School. -MISS Blanche Flelds

V.

\\

meet ng of the CIt!

muss

of Pembroke lust Illght the tinnl

Icplesent dlf

es

hams

F

they

felent claSSIficatIOns

Local Chapter of A A U W
Has Informative Program
Tuesd,lY E\ enmg

of

-

of the orga lIzntlOn

enthUSIastIc

zens

A

EducatIOn for PhYSICal
Coach P A Pafford vocal
duet Frances Hughes and ElIse WII

Monday

FItness

ter

0

mcludes twenty of the lIvest busmess
men of Stetesbolo
Under the lules

IlEALTH MATTERS FARM SPECIALIST
FULLY DISCUSSED TO VISIT BULLOCH

of the

,

and lOb

vem

perfolmed

Savannah PolIce Band WIll

Work

n

the

smce

the necessaty wo, k to start the 01
galllzatlOn on tho road to u.eful "olk
fhe I Clsonnel of the a gan zutlOn

s

01

palt

at

wh ch committee hus

whose

tel ms

were

then

ex

The old counCIlmen were VIC
pmng
tors
One of tne defeated candIdate.

county county board of educatlOlt and
At that
the c ty of Pembroke have declared was Inman Fay
Thursday NovemDer 19th It hohday openly declared hIS mtent on

time
to be

be
a

ThIS may he
delegate from the church left Wednes there Will not be any school and the C" nd date next t me
next tIme
SpeculatIOn as to
What day at noon fOI the annual Method st chIldren WIll have the prIVIlege of hIS
a talk on
CommUnIty meetmgs were held 111
The
the town nmg s program WIth
probable oppOSItIOn to Mayor Ren
Doctors Would Like to See Done to confelencc now m sess on a Colum
attendmg the celebratIOn all day
the county durmg the early spr ng have
given spaces to lovely posters
Among
The publIc from the surroundIng froe has been rather vague
They WIll be away !lUI Ing the
the Health CondItIons of bu.
and a county Wide meetmg eally In on EducatLOn Week
e.pecmlly mVlt Improve
"hlch \\111 continue countIes IS e3peclally InVIted to come those mentIOned were Roger Holland,
Bulloch Count)
He tecommen'ded entne seSS1Qn
the fall to acquaUlt the fat mers WIth
mg them to VISIt the school Fr day
Dr
J
H
White
nto next "eek
to Pembroke and help us celebrate Dr R L Cone and
the varIOUS phases of the program
the EllIS health law fOl GeorgIa and
Vlsltor3 day
Dr Cone IS a member of t.he
.. de
Rcv Mr Ra ney has complete'll hIS that day as It should be
From time to tIme various pomts In
Bulloch county
lit
councIl With one year to serve
the program were called to theIr at
Folio" Ing the program the group thIrd year as pastor of the Statesboro
The farm agent s offIce
sponsored
We are su.pnsed th .. t the Euro
appears prachcally assured Mayor
tentLOn through the local pres. and Withheld all applIcatIon untIl after entered Into a dISCUSSIOn as to what church and It IS expected that he will
It IS also
Renfroe WIll be unopposed
a
by c rcular letters all of whIch made the last day of qualIfYIng for any of could be done about these problems be returned for the commg year A pean dlplomata haven t yet found
the belIeved WIth eqlUll aSSUl'8nce that
It po,s ble for all the farmers to ap
the payments m an effort to see that Several resolutIons were adopted and petItIOn askmg hIS return was sent way to "IlIake Uncle Sam pay for
11 ROller Holland wUl be Htamed on the
a
prec18te the payments avallable un every farmer got every dollar pas,
permanent health <!ommlttee was to the blahop and preSIding elder by Spamsh war, but don't worry tbey
CO\IDCU
:til
the board of steward
get around, to It presently
der the many practIces the program ble out of the program
apPOinted

laces

"

ng

legumes puttmg 16
phosphate on SOli c n
crop3 and building new tel
W11

per cent aCId
servmg

(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)

tUrI

at

__

guests among dInner clubs In eXH�tcnce \\ Ith mem
belongmg to the bersl11p In many foreIgn countues
The local club WI" lold weekly ploglnm fOI sho,t talks
StatesbOlo rUlal call1ers

number

a

them 36\elal Ind

JlloglGm befOle It starts
Among the lIlt .. estIng th ngs Ml
Gllfl'eth 13 glV ng IS a hlstOlY of the

re

Bulloch

good

s

Tuesday
pay

tfuced

offlcml ho,ts for the

to conserve their soils

wouldn't

$7.95

the

been

pI eSlded

Montgomery county
meetmg m n happy

GlIffeth

gram

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

that

than at any t me dUflng the
past few years whIch IS one of the
features of the SOlI conservatIOn pro

wmter

so

legume

are

larger

FLANNEL ROBES
one

Indlcatlons

year

has

ASSOCiation

.•

,ve

at

of

lIclal applIcatIOn for payments under
the SOIl conservatIon program for the

prIces-

$1.00

Teachers

PEMBROKE PLANS
BIG CELEBRATION

langed by Mrs F \V Hughes of the
h gh sci 001 anti each day Supt J H

Promment

Makmg Application For
Payments Under SOIl Con
servahon Program

Bulloch

Education

A pro
tUnlty
the Nat anal

b)

umveraal educatlon

Are

filed work sheets

OppOl

scheduled

a.

glam

the tmplovement

mtellIgent planmng
the powerful
through through
from

FARMERS FILING
OFFICIAL SHEKfS

,

educatLOnal

of

III
IS

ThanksgIVIng Day

thmg for school and
the cold days ahead
Every
chIld needs several at these

dream

proportIOn
territory

m

Its

Cross Roll Call
.armIstIce Day November 11

Just the

WIthout

ends

The Red

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS

Don't go

Call
e

that

Saturday

plnntmg

to

\\OndOl

a

CLOSS state offICIals also

populatIOn of

ENTERT \INS

98c

nam

the front rank

celve more

Be

Red

OUI

handsomely
embossed cel tIficates .. Igned by Pres
ldent Roosevelt and other hIgh offl
cers would be presentetl to the Georg a
Red Cross chapters makmg the fol
lowmg Roll Call reco, ds
1 To the chapter first securing ItS
1936 quota
ItS
2 To the chapter exceedIng
quota by the largest percentage
3 To the chapter enrollIng the
most

your

chIld's smIle of satIsfactlOn-

$2.98

When the

the 10

on

School

HIgh

teachels

na

challenge and
Let s put
the top
tI

met

ovel

vay

jlresent

$3.95

What

1936 Roll

has

nounced

CIllLDREN'S COATS

$7.95

to

Repolts f'0111

ywbCl e

evel

Red

and wmetone-

$5.95

other

__g'leat mtel est and enthUSIasm

No", for Cold

assortment of newest
materials, m your favorIte col

black, brown,

the

iul th ng It would be to WHe Presl
dent Roosevelt on Thank3g1V1ng Day

our

ors,

to

ClOSS chapters Ind cate that effective
'-OlgnmzatlOns have been set up With

•

See

and

tIonalofflcels

room and a bed In your gar
whIle you can get them at $100
25 for 250
JONES The
per 100
FloTlst Portal hIghway Statesboro
Ga
(80ct4tp)

every

den

LADOO' COATS

the

to

blankets

NARCISIS BULBS-Plant

3 30

field

proportIOn
p
10
contact
cornea
mOle
tntl nately
populatIOn only Arkansas Ala
Blooklet
Ga
Nov 9 -The local Wit"
the people than any other class
bnma MISSISSIPPI South and North
schools hele ale part clpatmg In the of buslnes" men
'lhe VISItS of the
Oarolma bemg below GeorgIa
nation w de celeblat on of the SIX
call ers
he deelaled ale an Impor
If every Red ClOSS chapter
tant dnlly event m the hves of the
"tate WIll equal or exceed ItS 1036 teel th annual Education Week Nov
lUlal d"ellers and he gave due c,edlt
The occnSlOn IS obsOl ved each
membelshlp goal GeorgIa WIll TIght 9 16
to the en leIS fOI meetIng theIr Ie
fully take ItS pluce In the top rank of
sponslbIl t1e3 as bu Ide s
MI Thompson stated
'811 the stutes
BarnhIll
D'StllCt
PIes dent
of
I know thIS Will be vel y pleaSIng to
zens \\ Ith
tn

tI

TH ANK YOU

PHONE 370

1920

SPECIAL WEEK AT
BROOKLET SCHOOL

THE CRYSTAL LAUNDRY
TRY US

nounce

of

;

Our Aim: "Bundles of Satisfaction"
Phone

VOL 46-NO 85

bl'b"

Cash and carry service at greater savings,
10 per cent discount. Leave your bundle with
us FrIday or SaturdaYi and come for it Tues

Weather Needs

guests

Loach
Form ng a party motorIng to Sa
vannah Tuestlay fOI the day were
Mrs Lowell Mallard Mrs Ohn Frank
1m Mrs Arnold Anderson and Mrs
Olan Stubbs
Mr and Mrs Roger Holland and
sons
Roger Bob and BIll accom
pamed by Mrs Rufus Jlrady and ht
tie daughter LIla motored to Savan

NEW MACHINERY FOR BE'ITER
LAUNDRY SERVICE

day or Wednesday.
Regular price-10-lb. Firushed Bundle, $1.00
Any type of laundry service offered-damp
wash, thrift, etc.

STATESBORO

meet Brewton Parker here Saturday
gridiron
People team of Statesboro WIll meet the
Congressman Hugh Peterson T0 Have Formal Charter Night, afternoon at 3 a clock a football feud Mrs Thelma Wallace Was fte.
Also Issues Appeal
SylJ
Dinner
Here
With
At
Rotarians,
Speaker
VIsIting
To Jom m Nation Wide
of long standing WIll be renewed
varna Sylphs
cent Comer and Lived In
ThIS IS an all impor
Saturday Evening
Monday, Dec 14
Br ewton Parker has won from the
tant gsm� for the local boys as they
Campaign
Andersonville.
must reg ster a wm over Sylvama m
Statesboro Rotary Club was set Teachers only one tune In the last SIX
Congressman Hugh Peterson was
Roosevelt order to
President Franklin D
Mrs Thelma Wallace age 84, tU
encounters
The game Saturday WIll
represent the eastern divia honor
at a formal orgnnization meet
guest at the distrtct convention agoIng
-who IS also preaident of the Amertcan
beautiful mother of two �mall chil
mark the renewal of athletic rela
on 111 the championship playoff
Last
mg Monday evenmg following lunch
Red Cross was the first to anawer the week s 00 tte WIth E C I makes It of rural letter carriers here last Sat
dren
lost her hfe in the flames whleb
hans as there was no game In 1936
eon at the Norris Hotel
1936 annual Roll Call has Issued a
destroyed her home In AndersonvUl.,
absolutely necessary that Sylvania be urday evenmg More than eIghty car
Dr J
H
WhIteSIde was named In 1984 Brewton Parker won 6 to 0
a suburb of Statesboro
at 2 0 clock
strong appeal to all cttizens to join on the short end of FrIday s oount
m 1938 the Teachers won 33 to 6
in
rrers
and their ladles attended the pre ident S W LeWIS vice president
'the Red Cross and to help make this
From Indlcatlolll,
1932 the Teachers won 19 to 6
In
Monday mornmg
EarlIer m the season E C I and dmner which was held at the Jaeckel and J GIlbert Cone secretray treas
Roll Call the most successful m ItS
Sylvania played to a 7 7 tIe which Hotel beginning' at 8 3. and contlnu urer These three and Dr A J Moo 1931 the Teachers won 6 to 0 In 1980 she died seeking to rescue her chU
'hlstory
the Teachers" on 26 to 0 and In 1929 dren who had probably already "
n akes the game an even aff UQ usmg
mg through till 11 0 clock
ncy and Dr M S PIttman comprise a
It IS my hope that the response
led to Bafety by a negro nuree .ut
the Teachers won 62 to 0
Brewton
comparat"e scores as an mdlcatlOn
boatd of dIrectors
Other "peakers bes des the can
.to thIS year s Roll Call will be gen
who attended them
The origin ttl
SylvanIa IS saId to have a much im gressman were Tom Kennedy of Col
Under resoluhon adopted at thIS or Parker has defeated the Teachers only
erous from every sectIOn of our coun
proved team coached by Henry Wag hns state presNent of rural letters gan zatlOn meetmg the charter pre once since the I egllne of Coach Crook the fire whIch was far advanced wh.·
tJ y
enablIng the Reil Cross to go non former UDlverSlty of GeorgIa carrIers and Ben Collms of Cobb sentatIon WIll
SmIth
nelghborB were awakened and ca
formally take place at
cforward to stIll greater servIce and and
the alarm Is unknown but appareDt
The season s record at Brewton
OlympIC football and baseball town recent delegate to the natIOnal a meetmg on the evenIng of Monday
achIevements In rehef of the strIcken star
had ItS beginning In the hvlq
conventIOn of letter carrIers at De
D.ccember 14
ThIS affaIr a hIgh Parker looks very much hke that of Iy
the
and
unfortunate
room
wherel Mrs Wallace had sat by
everywhere
In last week s game "Ith E C I trolt
Mr Collms talk was m the na
light m Rotary cITcles WIll be attend the Teachers WIth only one WIn The
a
fire
preSident says
Sunday evening
good blockmg and tacklIng whIch ture of a report of the conventIOn ed by a large number of RotarIans Professors however have played a
PreSIdent RMsevclt ]S also O;ald have been chnracterIshc of the local
The
nre department respondinw
more d fflcult schedule and WIll enter
Mr frail Savannah
and was greatly mformatlVe
Augusta Waynes
to have expressed the hope that Gear
the game SatUlduy WIth a slIght edge promptly found the flames beyond
team this .eason were nllssmg but
and other cItIes )rf GeorgIa
who has been In demand
Kennedy
con trol
The two small children In
gm hIS second home WIll on account Coach B
o
A Johnson and hIS boys
throughout the state al a speaker has Pr bably not fewer than two hundred
v�e_r_BwP_T.;..,.�_w_��_w
of Gamesvllle and Oordele make an
care of the nurse
were Bafe but tM
p'omlse the local fans that FrIday s attended a number of these dIstrIct pOIsons WIll be m attendance
fate of the mother was unknown un
espeCIally fine Roll Oall shOWIng thIS game W II be the best of the season
Statesboro Rotary Club starts WIth
conventIOns and h:s talk
get
together
tIl the flames had dIed down and the
year m appreCIatIOn of what the Red
charter
\\as hIghly entertamIng as well as a
membershIp of twenty
Cross dId m these storm tol n areas
body was fount! almost entIrely con
Ftrst steps towal d the fO[lnatlOn of
mformatlve
..and stands ready to do In all other
oumed 111 the center of the burnlnl'
Peterson was at hiS the club were taken at a meetmg here
Congressman
(hsasters
embers
or SIX week. ago when delega
best and hIS addles" was well fitted
The house was a two s tory bUIldIng
Accordmg to J F Thompson of
Bryan County Day win Be Cele
f,om
Savannah
to the occasIon
He gave to the car
Augusta
,lOllS
Athens
field
On
the ground floor a hall ran througb
representatIve
general
bratlon On November
rIers the credIt due them as contact Waynesboro and Atlanta were pres
the center
of the Red Cross m South Georgla PartICIpate m Nation Wide Cele
On one side were three
At
Pembroke
19th
ent
at
a
At
de,
of
for
a
01
prehmmary meetmg
socIety
agents
hIgher
th s state stands now nearly at the
looms the font rOOlll beUlg occupIed
brahon of Sixteenth Annual
He pomted out tI nt the lettel carner thnt tllle a comnllttee wns named of
bottom of the lIst of all the states m
Pembroke
10-At an b} MI s Wallace the second by the
Ga
Nov
Wh teslde was chauman
EducatIOn Week
m servmg hIS da Iy lound to pntrons whICh Dr
m
Red ClOSS membersh
ch ldren and the nurse and behind

cal

To

MARSH CHEVROLET COMPANY
AT GULF STATIO

1917

MEET
BOYS
DISTRICT iErrER ROTARIANS FORMTEACHERS
PRESIDENT FIRST I STATESBORO
MOTHER DOO IN
TO MEET SYLVANIA
BREWTON-PARKER
CARRIERS MEET LIVELY CLUB HERE
BURNING HOUSE
ANSWER ROLL CALL iday aftern�
So;;ti;G.orgla

CHEVROLET

DIsplay

J\lore Quakers are In use today than
all other makes combmed of
a SImIlar type

}

economy.

Welcome to C h
duction.

¢'l

Bulloch 'I'imes Estabhshed 1892
Con soh dated Janu ary 17
Statesboro News Establlshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9

The complete car-completely new-great
est appearance change in Chevrolet history,
with scores of advancements and fascinating
improvements--different as night from day;
entirely new type silent safety body, new
valve-in-head engine, with new power and

I

MISS

HEATERS

WILL HAVE ON DlSLAY

TilE HBART OF GBORGIA.

MWHERB NATURB 8)111....

(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE'

�H CHEVROLET COMPANY

!

Shop

�

Shown Saturday

served

JOSEY-SMITH

home on Savannah avenue wlth a
kItchen shower m honor of Mrs
Her
Thomas SmIth a recent brIde
,ooms were thrown together and dec
orated with yellow and whIte chrys
anthemums After the game the host
ess aSSIsted by Mrs Grady Sm th and
Mrs T F Brannen served a salad
InVIted to meet the
nnd beverage
bllde were MIsses Fay Foy Isabel
BIRTH
TheodOSIa
Donaldson
Sorner
Mary
Mr and Mrs Hugh Bates announce Simmons Carl e Edna Flanders Ruth
the bnth of a son Fnday October 30
Clark Bobby Snllth Sudle Lee Aknls
He has been named Roger Allen
EmIly AkInS Ed,th Tyson Nell De
Loach Frances Cone Helen Brannen
and Mrs
Mr
Grady Hodges an ElIzabeth Deal Lola Mae Howard
nounce the bITth of a daughter Octo
Helen Moseley ElOIse M ncey Jean
She has been named June Sm th CecI e Brannen Gertrude Se
ber 31
Patr c a MI s Hodges w II be remem
Barba a
Me.dames
I gman
Gray
bered as MISS Othed, s Blackb, rn
Robel t Bland Fred Tho as Lan er
CallIe Tho nas

See the New 1937

dainty party

BULLOCH TIMES

-UR BEAlqT OF GEORGIA,

"WHEItB NATURE SMILES

Mr and M,S E P Josey of JIqt
del Bon S C
announce the marriage
of their daughter Betty to Thomas
C Smith of Statesboro Ga
on No
vember 1 m Andersonville

to

Mrs WaMo Floyd "as a visitor in
Savannah Saturday
Mn D L Deal spent last week end
In Atbens and Hartwell
Miss Gertle SelIgman spent Thurs
day and Fnday In Augusta
Mis. Gussie Lee Hart was a viaitor
week
m Savannah dur ing the
Mr and Mrs G E Bean VISIted
relatives in Hazelljurst Sunday
Hance Smith and Hal Kennon were
bU81nes9 vlsttors JO Macon uesdoy
Mr ami Mrs R SelIgman of Clax
ton spent Sunday here with relatives
Mrs Hugh Bates has as her guest
her mother Mrs LIbby of Waycross
Frank Smith and Hamp Smith were
busmess vtsttors m Atlanta dur ng

art F la

Bob WIllIams motored
Savnnnah Monday for the day
Gordon Mays motored
Mrs
Mr and
to Augusta Wednesday for the day
Oscar Simmons were
Mrs
?vir nnd
busineas VISitors In Augusta Monday
Stanley Waters of Snvannah IS
spendmg the week WIth relatives here
Mrs A J Shelton has as her guest
hCI sister Mrs Smallwood of Swams
Mr and MIS

Purely Personal

were

BULLOCH COUNTT

New Chevrolet To

Mooney on North Main street the
members of the Arner can Legion
Auxil ary
Following the buainess
refreshments

nIng
Mr

THURSDAY, NOV 5,1936

BUJ�LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

EIGHr

chulch

at chur ch .:)ervlCe
bus mess houses of

DI

J

H

WhIteSIde closed the

eve

I

I

•
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THURSDAY, NOV. 12, 193&

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

I'WO

NEVILS NEWS
L. C. Newman

jauta last

was a

BROOKLET NEWS CONDITIONS FAVOR
COTION INCREASE
HUGHES,

visitor in At

week.

,-mlngham, Ala.,
p,idst.

are

visiting

in

LIBRAR Y

MRS. F. W.

lIIr. and Mrs. W. H. Cannady mo
tored to Savannah Saturady.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Trion, of Bir

Reporter

Too

Large An Acreage, How
Burdensome,
Washington Warns.

My Hand

Library Confer
Asheville, N. c. Oc

held in

ence was

tober 28-30.

There

was

at

ance of 286 librarians.
Georgia was
Washington, Nov. 8.-The Bureau well represented at this conference.
Miss Eleanor Ray, librarian of the
was called home this week on account
of Agricultural Economics Saturday
Teachers College, attended. Miss Ray
of the serious illness of her mother.
Smproved.
described conditions in the United
is a member of the Bulloch County
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lanier and family,
Mrs. L. P. Mills Jr. entertained
as conducive to a larger cotStates
Julia
Library board.
of Collins, were guests of Mr8.
with a spend-the-day party Sunday in
ton acreage in 1937, but warned that
The library has been made more
\WhIte Sunday.
honor of her visitor, Miss Othedris
an
increase In production comfortable and attractive
too large
MI.s Nellie Fletcber has returned Lowe, of Statesboro.
by the ad

Miss Pauline

.

said.
Dean Hendrix, son of IIfr. and Mrs. bureau
But, it added, an increase in the
H. F. Hendrix, who is a member of the
crop
"substantially greater"
sent his fam 1937
United States

James Rountree, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davis and family,
of Augusta, wcre week-end guests of

Marines,

Mrs. Julia White and family.

ily

and Mrs. R. B. Nesmith and
daughers, Wauweese and Luilene,

schedule

his

for

the

next

two

than the reduction in the carry-over
from August 1,

1936, to August 1,
"would tend to reduce prices
Young Hendrix 1937,
interesting cruise.
in
offset
Savannah.
unless
end
week
by an increase in de.pent the
stated that he would visit England,
mand for American cotton or by a
Mrs. C. E. Stapleton and son, Cyril,
France, Belgium and the Azores-a
rise in the general price level."
of Athens and Atlanta, were Savan- total of ,392 miles.
The bureau reported the world sup
nah visitors on Friday afternoon.
Mr'. und Mrs. D. L. Alderman Jr.
Mr.

bled

Slater, of Waresboro,

"burdensome,"
home after a visit of several weeks
Misses Grace and Mary Cromley, of might prove
With a further reduction in world
tn Meridian, Miss.
the Teachers College, spent the week
of
and
American cotton
in
Martin
Mr. and Mrs. Donald
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. carry-over
Mies Madgie Lee Nesmith motored to C. S. Cromley and Mr. and Mrs. W. 1937, as now appears probable, the
United States' crop in 1937 could be
Savannah Wednesday.
C. Cromley.
"increased somewhat" without giving
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Nesmith and
J. H. Griffeth took the Future
Notha Dean Nesmith were shopping Farmers of America Club to Nevils a world supply of American cotton
for the 1937-38 season larger than the
In Savannah Saturday.
High School Thursday night to as
Miss Idalene Thrower, of High sist in the initiation of the Nevils boys comparatively small supply of this
cotton for the present season, the
l'olnt, N. C., visited her aunt, Mrs. in a club for that school.

months while he

IS

to

be

on

a

long

clition of

shelves and

new

provides

The theme:

"Books

Grow

the

World

On;

Modern

Young Readers."
ing this

week

celebrate the

to

dur-I
oc

_

A
hand

day's

discussion has

to

do with the

fingers.

Destler.)

confronted
by a reckless congress and ebullient
finance, with their inevitable repercussions of poverty and practical
starvation,
The steps followed with
were

...

Long fingers indicate
and

tail, method
persons

are

a

love of de

Such

regularity.

very proper, strict in mat

are

Some of them appear to have a bite
two nibbled off the front and back

'or

-edges.
ment
..

2. The waffle design
hat looks
-slightly like a hat. Its trimming con
'siBts of something that resembles a
<doughnut plastered on the Hat crown
with a toothpick and a tail-feather

'The brim and the

•

#I

6. This hat is

BEAR

Mrs.

Claude Bowman and
Frederick, of

Mary

We
of

are

proud of the proceeds

very

Hallowe'en

our

sponsored by

our

announced that

Rushing.
B-Betty Jean
Willa Faye Starling.
Grade

carnival,

which

P.-T. A.

Mr.

we

,MC

Produced

tthe size of

LIFE, CHEAPER TO OPERATE.

the large
right
ear-bobs that must be worn with this
pattern, according to Paris. All the
ed

•

,

&be bowel. maD,
..... upaUou

Mr. J.

P.

dlaqneabl. 'ymptonia of
P1ODlpU, caD be re1Jeved.',
"abaUer. of Cl1D\on. It C.,
•

''1 ban tou� that Black·DraUObt
wrsta:
III .err .rtHUn � the oleaia1n. of &he
�
lbe

Ee"';
;;-..

.......... ..,. IbO dun be..

-

�WND'" �d/�� caUMd
£=� p:e.,:l�bIe��'r."

II LAC K.D RAU G H T

ary

the

Digest, "as Mame goes, so goes
nation," and the guys wha bet on

Louis to beat

Schmeling.

TO THE PUBLIC
Under the law any person who intend. to be a candidate for mayor or
member of the city counCil of
a
S.tatesboro must file. notic� WIth the
pty cl�rk at the city offlC£ liiteen
days before. the election to be beld on
December 5, 1936.

(12nov2tp)

side

near

•

..

SEND I'f RIGHT AWAY; AND

year

and

store

ran me

that

same

for the

retail

other

a

bunch

never

Those

making

100

-"

each-a

record

excelled

anywhere

dare say is
in the state.

we

and Macy Lee Tucker. We
lighted to have our grade
J.

R.

Bowen

and

were

mothers,
Floyd

Mrs.

fish. Mrs.
a

Frank

viSItor in

Laura

our

Cartee,

a

Simmons
member of

first pTlze

test

Friday night by playing

bacco

can

our

Katie

01l1"

won

In

nlso

was

Friday,

room

class,

amateur

con·
a

to

solo.
Sixth Grade

Those

week

making 100

were

dent ,Present in our class.
Our class
had only one to be marked O. K. But
plans are being made to get the de-

un·

fects corrected, so 've hope to have
however, tile potato crop of all the many others marked O. K. soon.
Brooklet commumty farmer� is extra
BOTTLES!
BOTTLES!!
good. Mr. Flake planted the white
See me fOI' your syrup bottles, all
trIUmph variety, other fanners plan
sizes
in
stook; price reasonable.
J. L. RENFROE,Mayor. ed different kmds.
LOGAN HAGAN, Statesboro. (5n1tp)
..

t-I

AGENCY, Agents

retail
in the

a

grocery
6 months

a

consisted

his balaDce

steadily

mad at

and my

me

PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS

25%

Wife

cen-,

a

supply

25%

of. Pick,

E. L. ANDERSON AND T_ E. RUSHING

Highest Quality

l,owest Price

Easy

,

Terms

MONUMENTS
MARBLE AND GRANITE

Special Price

on

Granite.

Beautiful

got

so

at
a

and then, mostlyrthen. His
and mother-in-law were sick

now

came

of them had to pay betwixt c60 and

c76,

he locked up

or

In the

neady

every

cally-booze.

weeks.

I

never

cared much for

night before, but from
dogs.

the pasture of the church got dress
by u razor in the hands of

ed down

now

yo res

on,

dogs
dog-gone

trulie,

mike Clark, rfd,
corry

spondent.

parties unknown and UMaw while try
ing to act as a good sam marritan and
stop the scrimmage. he passed out a
few upper cuts to the jaw and put a

no

of

other

jake

sequents.

news

of anny

smethers,

the

STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON to.
S1ATEDdUKO. GEORGIA

WANTED
150 THOUSAND POUNDS

PECANS
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE flAID

W. C. Akins co. �Qn

SOUTH MAIN ST.
(160ct4tc)

Truck

These

concerts

have

states

as

to

SELLINGl-STORING-ADV ANCING

SAVANNAH,

excellence and scope of the programs
presented and because pianists from

northern

Ship

at

tracted wide att.ention because of th�

several

or

SAVANNAH COnON FACTORAGE COo

According to Mrs. Mabelle S. Wall,
president, the Georgia Piano Ensern
ble is the first state organization of
kind.

STATESBORO, GA.

GET MORE FOR YOUR COTTON-OTHERS DO

composed.

its

-.

well

GEORGIA

( loct4tc)

as

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
those from many southern ones are
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
represented.
J. S. Crosby, administrator of the
E. A. Andereon, administrator of
estate of C. D. Crosby, deceased, hnv the estate of Mr •. Ida Davis, dec8ueri,
There is one advantage in being a ing applied for dismissoin from said
having applied (or dismission from
defeated candidate.
You don't have administration, notice is hereby given said administration, notice is hereby
to try to make good on your pre that Baid appliaction will be heard at given that said appllcatlon will �e
office on the first Monday in De heard at my office on the first Mon
electIOn promises. But, come to think my
cember, 1986.
day in December, 1936.
of it, some of the successful onea
This November 4, 1936.
Thi. Novembor 4, 1936.
tlon't either.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinal·Y.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.

con·

rich

little town, looks like he is
going to recovver and get well from
his long spcll of newmoney, much to
the disappointment of certain mem

man

our

FLEA THE WRATH TO COME

Gut,PPRJDB'S
by lany other

achievements have

motor

Designs.

•••

�

(L·/I)
SEE WHAT HAPPENS ... _
a mixture 01 6 01 th.1IM..t.lmo...
Penn.ylvanr. motot-4.j oil. «ott.
througJo Gull'. AI.hlor proile ...
20% was', Is ,.mooe.l,jro,. ,iN ••
alread, 'l,hI, ,,1i •• J oil._ That'.
why GULF PRIDE tops aU other
Peaa,ylv8llia mulur oib.
J

•

Harry phoned for

'

dren.

takes

The weather

.

duplieatod

'.

•••

to

Everywhere Cousin Sue goes she
"Critty" (that short for her
husband) and the 3 dogs' along. The
reason that I could guess for "CnttyH
chases home with them and I rarely
bemg In the crowd at all was that be
evel' had to send the chores boy to
looked after the dogs. He liar! a very
Dick
their house with a package.
hard, dilficult, uneasy task, as the
was a funny fellow; he hated "duns"
doga must have their every wine and
and we never sent him one. He always
bark.
paiu around the first of the month.
We have 12 rooms in our house, but
Tom and Mrs. Tom phoned for their neither of them happened to be a dog
the
fourroolJl.
01'
sent
word
That surpl'ised Cousin Sue.
.stuff,
by Susie,
year-uld daughter who was too little All of the elite now have special
to tote anything home heavier than a rooms for canines, felines and mon.
spool of thread. Mrs. Tom always "eyines. We told her she might use
·called for goods we didn't carry and 1 of the up-stairs rooms for the dogs.
we'd have to go out and buy them for But she said each of the dogs had to
She sent back about one·third have a separate room, as it would
her.
of the articles she ordered:
Nothing never do to let them all sleep to
'Wl'ong with them much-Ujust ain't gether.

Mrs.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

boen

':flIe 'reuon P GULFPRIDB alone is made from choice
refined first to equal the belt cbm
Peabl)'luoia crude
a'DS iberl further relined 'by' Olllf'.
.jfetiti'Ye'motor "Oils
B,S01U8.ive'Mcblor process. 1t tobk IS years' researcli' to
��lOp � amaziq oil. Such scientific ''e'fort b«ol(s ellCli
Gulf .. rClduot.
,
u� re� with GULPI!RIDB now. At all Gulf "ealen.

get down to the stqry:
Cous'ln Sue (that's her real name) add

Well,

'what I told you to "end me."

WILlIAM H. CROUSE

never

oil'

.

The wife's cousin, Mrs. Hammer·
stein-Crittendon, is a "Iery high-fal
lutiB' lady. She married into a socull
';"le that has very wide linea: He,

to the store

and bought what they wanted, being
,careful as to the price and the quality.
They carried nearly all of their pur

under poor conditions

(5no.4tp)

•

rcal.tlnl, copper-bearl .... teel
wire-and ,Ivea a Iblek, prol_
live �oatln. or zlnej you're BllaUl'ed 01 "Estra
Ye .... o(S eev I ee " ",hen yoa bur GULFSTEEL

ano ensemble concert.
Four separate
parts uave ben written I\S it done for
where
flrat and sec
string qunrtetteo
ond violins, viola and cello parts are

�e and my 4
tbe liubb'y
is an Englishman with
delivery boy ihat he a title. I never learned what the title
loy store ·altogether. was to:
HOllse, lot' or farm_ But lie
wears a monocle over his right
eye.
few dollars on his bill

Dick and his wife

of Wannamaker's "Wonder-Yvilt" Dixie

even

until he

dead and don't know it.

Triumph seed direct from the breeder at reasonable prices.
This "Wonder-Wilt," Strain 6, oITered the first time this
The per
year, is PRODUCTIVE and WILT-RESISTANT.
centage of lint runs from 30 to 40 per cent good dry cotton.
The staple pulls under best conditions 1 \Is inches, average
conditions full 1 1/16 inches and
a full inch.

GULFSTEEL
}'ENCE II a toa,b,
.tardy (ence-made
to back the clement.
Woven o( 'uU-,aa,e,

.-------

nearly all of the time, and his month her "title" came to see us not
long
ly rent fell due every week and he
ago.
Tbey had just finisbed touring
had to take a lot of medicine hiDllle'lf.
Europe and New York and all the way
He managed to borrow SIlo from me
down the coast to our house.
They
every Saturday night to finish pay'ing have been
married only 6 years, but
for a prescription at tho drug store.
have three dogs, vizzly: 1 poodle, 1
He stills owes me $16�.65, but he's
spitz and 1 fiste, but no other chil

See Us for WONDER-WILT COTTON SEED
We have

for

widely known

...

·clerks and my

every

STATESBORO, GA.

m

Chl'Istine

cmtomers

·quit trading

de

Nevils, visit OU1" room Fi'iday and
bring us candy and a bowl of gold

Mr. Flake's crop IS probably a littie above the average in this section,

I

•

c. A. SORRIER

spelling last
week were W. J. Akerman, Sara Beth
Woods, Aida Anderson, Carolyn Bow
en, Karlyn Watson, Doris Kennedy

Mrs.

My

Harry paid

in

Ethridge, principal speaker

and

or

retailer
bers of his familey who had alreddy
who extends cI'edit to everyboi!y -who
started to divide up hi. earthly pos
,says. they will pay him "next week" se:'siona.
tiley hoped for the best, but
is indeed a bed
of t11orns.
it turned out fo� the worst to them.
The life at

in the year.

OF SAVANNAH

SORRIER INSURANCE

Mr.

the press program, Is

for his brilliant editorial work.
In
1933 he was granted a six-months

Great Educational Institution Is
Holding Program in Cele
traveling fellowship by the Oberla
celery
bration of Anniversary.
ender Trust to study economic condi
a
dime's worth of butter about 8
minutes before closing time. The first
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 2.-Membera of tions in Europe. On his return he
trip our delivery boy made every the Georgia Press Association will joined the Washington stall' of the
morning was to Mrs. Harry's house join with Emory UniverSity in spon- Associated Press. He then became,
with "something for breakfast." She soring a special day for tbe press on successively, general manager of the
Washington Post, general ma\lnger
evidently considered it a sin and a December 11th during the Emory
Kirk' Sutlive; of the Richmond Times-Dispatch, and
shame- to phone an order for an item tennlal- Celebration,
until 3 minutes before she needed It president of the
association, an- general manager of the Louisville
Courier-Journal.
and then she'd phone every other min nounced here th'- week.
Mr. Ethridge was born in Meridian,
Mark Ethridge, former Georgia ediute thereafter till she put it in tile
the skillet. She lived 2 miles from m)' tor, )low general manager of the Miss. He served as correspondent for
store.
Harry moved to a di.tant Louisville (Ky.) Courler-Journal, will newspapers while attending the Uni
state owing me $324.66.
But I hope be principal apeaker on the press pro- versity of Mississippi and immediate
ly upon leaving school joined the staff
folks of today have more considera gram.
tion for their friends, the retail mer
Following Mr. Ethridge's address a of the Meridian Star. Lator he serv
chants than they had when I was try symposium will be held on the- present ed on the staffs of the Columbus En
ing to believe that "the customer is needs of the prese and Emory Univer- quirer-Sun and the Macon Telegraph.
slty will entertain visiting editors at During the World War he was in the
always right."
a luncheon.
IIlembers of the Southern U. S. Nnvy. He returned
serve
SOME SERIOUS DISORDERS ARE Newspaper Publishers A •• ociation and as city editor of the Macon
Telegraph,
RECORDED IN FLAT ROCK.
Ule southern secrion of'the American later managing and associate editor.
Association of Teachers of Journala terrific fight was fought Illst sun
day night amongst our collored pop ism will be Invited to participate in Statesboro Girl To
per-lation just after the benny-diction the preas program, Dr. Harvey W.
A ppear on Program
had benn said in their church by the Cox, president of Emory, announced.
The Emory Centennial Celebration
pasture. some holey-rolling had gone
Miss Aileen Whiteside, daughter
continue from December 4th
on inside enduring the sermont and a will
of Dr. J. H. Whiteside, of Statesboro,
verry fine sperrtt seemed to pervade through December 13th, following the
will be at one of the twenty Baldwin
general theme of "Emory'. Century
everthing till they got outside.
Challenge. the Future." The program grand piano. when the stately "Min
some
hot words passed betwixt: wi!! devote one session to each of the uet" and classic "Gavotte" nre played
click johnson and runt atkinson about major professions for which Emory by the Brenau Coilege umt at the
third annual Georgia Piano Ensemble
sallie sue, and befoar anyboddy real- trains students.
Monday, December
ized what had happened, the latter 7th, will be devoted to higher educa Concert at the Erlanger Theatre, At
carressed the former on the heed with tion; Tue.day to medicine; Wednesday lanta, November 12th.
with a brick-bat, and as soon as the to law; Thursday to science and pub
Twenty advanced students of music
former come to, he tickled the latter lic affairs; Friday to journalism and at the popular southern college will
in the ribs with his pocket knife: 2 business.
The program on Saturday, play two compositions by Franciszek
others jined in and massaged sevveral December 12th, will bring to the Zachara which lie has arranged in
four parta especially for thia concert.
skulls in the melee.
campus hundreds of educators and ceThe number to be played by thc Bre
after a few shots had benn fired,
nau unit will be a
high light of the
stairs and the kids decided to go a
they all then commenced to fight. the visiting: these and the extra company program as it is the first time such an
poleesman was foamed for, but he room near the sleeping porch furnish arrangement has been made for a pi.
She

cheese at 11 :46 for lunch.

failed to order

there is

CHARGE IT
Years and years ago I ran
_grocery store for 6 months

"Tom i: Harry. Dick
every month,
'Tom carried over about 'iiad of whllt
he owed eacb month, and increased

Fire Insurance Co.

made $82. We had
We are en

convocation.

wearing' these hats so far, ac·
to my eyesight are about 95
silence on at least 4 different antagon
What will they
per cent bare-headed.
ists. he hated to be drawed into the
not weal' if it's stylish?
(Answer:
battle, but when duty called him, he
Nothing.)
ancered with his 2 big fish.
women

cording

Atlantic Mutual

Gay

spelling last
Smith, Dorothy
Hood, Lucile Hodges, Harry Miller,
age of
It is mteresting to note that Mr. Mildred Beasley, Jack Tillman, Lula
Flake counted his potatoes and welgh- Mae Wilhams, Geneva Fulmer.
We
ed them to get the aVerage weight \\ ere glad to have our study of the
of each potato.
It was found that his teeth In health completed with an in
entire patch averaged three pounds spection by Dt'. BrowTl" of every stu

Three systems of prophecy which
to have gone wrong: The Liter·

A cleanalng laxatI_pureJy WI&
table Blaclr.-Draught-18 tile first
thought or tlwu.sand8 or men and
women who have found that
by re
IItorlng tile downward movement of

the

to

palcl

units of work.
Fourth Grade

Important Crop

seem

by CoDJtipatioD

wat;

joying the books we get from the
County Library very much. We have
a new collectIOn totlay.
They are en
tertaining and help us in our different

St. Paul, Minn., visited their home Coy and
folks last week. They were on their
Brooklet, Ga., Nov. 9.-The sweet
'Way to Brunswick to make their
Denmark News
potato crop in this section, judging
home.
from the samples that have been
Misses Rita Mae and Willa Fay
The Savannah Police Band will give
to tOWll this week, is second
Clayton, of Fayetteville, Ky., spent a performance in the Denmark school brought
to none in the state.
Saturday, N.
a few days last week with their cous
auditorIum Friday, November 13th, at
G. Flake, a farmer three mIles south
dns, Misses Lois nnd Doris Rountree, 7:30
o'clock,�nder the auspices of the of Brooklet, brought some potatoes to
,while enroute to their home from Fer Denmark P.-T. A. A large crowd is
the Times reporter here which "eighJlandina, Fla.
Come out and enjoy this
expected.
Mr. Flake
ed ovcr five pO\.mds each.
Misses Eunice and Bernice Jenkins
WIth
Admission
us.
splendid pl'ogram
said hiS sweet potato patch was 1/27
C1elightfully entertained a number of 10 and 15 cents.
pennie;;,
Bring your
of an acre from whICh he gathered
young folks at a dance on Tuesday for there WIll be
plenty of candies, sixteen bushels of potatoes-an avernlght in Ron or of their house guests, sandwiches, Ice cream and cold drinks.
432 bushels to the acre.

Get Rid of Poisons

coffee cake that

a

has been sat upon_
Its gaudy trim
ming is a black bow of ribbon about
11 dirt·dauber's wings affix·

DRAFT,

much fun at the carnival.

Brooklet Potatoes

Dean

Third

by rich folks

worn

It looks like

only.

RegIster School News

-

Mr. and

same

upside

C.)

lebrities from all over the world for
a
colorful academic procession and

GEORGIA SCRm�
JOIN WITH EMORY

dish-rag ensomble .is the
most stunning.
It is made by mash
jng a dirty dish-rag straight down to went in the
wrong direction towards ed her pets a place to snooze. We had
the thickness of a custard plate: all
the other end of town. when dr. hub to fix
up several dainty dishes for
-of the frazzled edges are left on. This
bert green finnished sewing up ever
Felix, Skeehx and Skeezix: that's
is the largest hat of the season and is
boddy, it was daylight monday morn what they called them. ,I yearned for a
;ntended for women over 60 who claim
ing. the only thmg that quieted mat nice little dose of strichnine to mix
'that they are IInder 36. It comes only
ters down was they all got hurt so
with the food, but we had none.
in brown and set Is for around $15.57,
bad they could not disturb one an
,cash.
(I know.)
other.
"Critty" bathed each of the dogs
the next morning in our bath tub,
5. Type of hat number 5 i. exact
will
be
con
tried for disorderly
they
them with our best linen towels
ly like one-half of the pancake and ducts, fighting, loud cussing, disturb wiped
and warmed them with my wife's
-one-half of ·the waffle model, cut in
a
of
and
breach
ing publick worship,
hair-drying machine. U folks want to
Its trim
two and stitched together.
the pease.
our mayer will possibly
come to see us, we want to put them
ming is 2 beads on one 3ide and one deal with them
and
it
heavy,
verry
on notice that we do not run a dog
�ad on the other side, with a canary
wouldn't supprise yore crary spond
gery. Theil' visit lasted 2 days. The
wing-feather stuck in top of it.
ent, han. mike Clark, rfd, if ever one hysterics the crowd
gave us lasted 2

I

"'

S.

••

.

Mr. and Mrs. S_ J. Fos. and chil Rose Bowen, Elizabeth Proctor, Ed tial in determining the world price of
'dun, J. T. Nesmith, Mrs. F. M. Ne wina Hacin, Edith L. Iler, Norman all cottons. An improvement in the
amith-;-Miss Juanita Nesmith and Mr. Woodward and Harold Burnsed.
quality of cotton produced in many
anel Mr •. J < M. Nesmith spent SaturFifth
(lra�e-D.orothy Mathews, locahties in the United States would
tend �o strengthen the competitive
Debrell Proctor and Jack Proctor.
4day in Savannah.
Mrs. J. F. Denmark and children
Fourth Grade A
Uldine Hagin, position of American cotton ill world
and
James
Mrs.
Lois
ChIem
and
Ora Lee Howard, Altbea Martin, Jean markets."
The bureau described the cotton
:Mathe .. s, of Jacksonville, Fla., are Brown, Edna HarTIS, Marjorie Ander
spending a few days with Mr. and �on, Jacquelin Bowen and CHstine seed supply situation, especially if ac
Xr •. E. A. Denmark and family.
companied by a further increase in
Newmans.
Miss Madilene Conroy, of Carra
Third Grade A-Mittie Sue Davis, demand, as favorable to maintaining
way. Conn., has arrived for a visit of Jeanie Frances Sheffield, Hazel An prices during the current season at
.everal weeks with her unrle, Stephen derson, Mary Frances Byrd, Kitty levels higher than the comparatively
K. Chassereau, b'/,fore going to Ft. Jean Lanier, Charles Bradley, De- high prices of the previous season.
lAuderdale, Fla., for the winter.
eese
Martin, Rudolph Ginn and
,

two sons, Charles and

worn

4. The

BE SAFE!

.

.

the

is

easy

a

STATESBORO BUGGY & W1\GON co.

Davis,

model

saucer

saucer, but it is

on

<terms.
•

OIL, EQUIPPED WITH

PROPERTY

as n

hung
head.

'that this pattern has a few nitches
-chipped off as if the man had been
drinking coffee out of it and bit it oc
casionally.
Priced, cash $8.79, no

Avery Mo�er

INSURE YOUR

the

of

.doodle hole which is attached Immedi
ately above the left ear. It seems

DEMONSTRATION

.

back

the

It fits the head exactly like a
.postage stamp fits an orange. The
trimming is unique and appears to be
:a cross betwixt a butterfly wing and

OF,'THENEW

tJlre'e.

on

same

-down.

..

US SHOW YOU.

This hat looks better if

hpright

3. The

MONUMENT CO.

LONGER

iheight.

.aize

�h��� ��C��!!\v�:�t�� �!��ne�� �:e!

INGS, FEWER PARTS,

the

crown are

.Down payment, $7.98, balance
terms.
Cash price, $6.49.

Two New Yorkers have just cricled
the globe in record time.. This is the

AND HYATT

east and west to hold it down,

poking

Address: Studios: Alice Denton Jen
nings, 14 Roswell Road, Atlanta, Ga.,
Chart will be sent.

....

GEARS RUN IN

Priced:
Cash, $4.93. Install
price, $6.00, balance at $1 per

month for 6 months.

...

SEE

are

to be 6 dif

pancake type is the moat-Im
This shape looks exactly
like a pancake with a crispy piece of
bacon
,breakfast
lying on tbp of it.

propriety and decorum.

COME IN

they

me,

seems

1. The

interested

They most useless thing on record. What
The applica
regularity.
are the fingers of punctilious, digni
good is there in trllYeling 25,000 miles
tions for relief', the failure of relief,
slow
and
moving habits of and ending up just where you
and then the final realization that a fied
Master Wilton Bolton had the mis- entertained a few of their friends ply of all cotton for the 1937-38 seaman must stand up to live
They thought. Such an individual will have started?
fortune. to get his arm broken on with a 6 o'clock dinner Tuesday eve son is expected to be considerably suffered the paralysis of abject de
than in either of the two pre
larger
'Tuesday while shaking down pecans.
on
central
a
pendence
government
ning. Those present were Mr. and
vious seasons and 15 per cent above totally unfit to comprehend a local
Mr. and Mrs. Fronk T. Carpenter, Mrs. F. W.
Elarbee, Mrs. and Mrs.
'"
,
problem
of Frankfort, KY., are visiting the T. R. Bryan Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. H. the average for the 1923-24 period.
Though they will have a familiar
Our Prices
The total carry-over at the begin
Very Best Material
family of Claude Temples this week. Hinton and Mr. and Mrs. Alderman.
ring to most readers, those are not
the current season was 1,600,Misses Nannette and Mary Edith
the words of a disgruntled Republican
Mr. John DeNitto entertained in ning of
Are Reasonable
and Workmanship
arc
000 bales less than a year earlier, but 01' even of an anti-New Deal Demo
Elliott, of Reynoldsville, Ky.,
honor of her little son, Jaul John, who
this decline was expected to be more crat: (hey do not even refer to the
visiting relatives here for several was eight years old Tuesday.
than offset by an increa e in world year 1936 and its immediate predeceslIay s.
Mrs. W. D. Lee, piano and violin
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
production.
Friends regret to hear of the quite teacher of the school
here, organized
"The world supply of American cot- "close parallel." The
.erlous illness of Miss Evelyn Ken a music club at her home Tuesday
years nrc tho-se
BRANNEN-THAYER
nedy, one of our popular high school night, the purpose of which is to fa ton in 1936-37, however, is expected between 1776 and 1882, and the "peo
JOHN M. THAYER, Preprtetor.
to be about 1,000,000 bales less than pie," the persecuted and historically
Irlrls.
miliarize the pupils with
musical
Germans
of
the
Mohawk
Phone 439
in the previous season, the lowest in maligned
Misses Inez Tolbert and Bertha Lee
45 West Main St.
STATESBORO, GA.
The
Valley.
composers and musical terms.
twelve years and 9 per cent less than
Calloway, of Tignall, S. C., are spend name
Mr. Edmonds feels the obligation �---------------------------------------given to this club is "The Mc·
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Pelltion for Partition
Mrs Lena Mae Beasley vs Mrs LIlhe
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GIVE US A CHANCE TO BID ON WHAT
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RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
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foresaw a went to South Amerlca now we are
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Our Aim: "Bundles of Satisfaction"
Phone us fol' pick-up and delivery service:-

TRY US

L
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Small wonder that tectIon
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cult,vatlon, dwelhng good land,
soon as he was unless ,t has lIlSUlatlon enough to keep
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Injured, M,ss Margaret
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Our returned to Vlllevllle, Macon, Rev E
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lnJUl leo are about her face and neck
Othel S Inlured less senously were free tDstJtutlons have been mamtam· � Overby, once a StateshOlo pastor, IS
Thelma Ladles, (If Augusta, who re ed WIth no abatement of our faIth m sent to Blakely, Rev Leland Moore, a
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The car 1Tl wh,ch tho Youngblood and our deBcendants a future more j}uyton, W M Hobbs, Hagan, S P
Clary, HIltOnia, D A Lastmger;
party was rl<ilng IS understood to aboundant m faltb and In smcellty
HLet us, therefore, on the day
have been coming toward Statesboro
ap,. Metter and Portal, F J Jordan, MIl
"""h
,n
h,s own way, but to. len, WEScott, Newmgton, E R
from the dIrectIOn of MIllen, whde pomtcd,
gether as a wbole people, make due Cowart, Pembroke, L M SpIvey,
the Lawson cnr was gomg III the dl
of
our
expres.,on
rectlon of Portal
thanksglVlng:.hid eldsvllle, W B Cheshne, Rlllcon, R
Mr
Youngblood had been In the humbly endeavor to follow III the L Brown, Rocky Ford, W Park
SmIth, SardIS, J 101 Yarborough, Sa
navy fOI the past four years and was footsteps of Almlgbty God
flIn witness whereof, I have here vannah, Asbury, Loy WarwIck, Sa.
home on a two weeks' lcave
He was
set my hand and caused the vannah, Epworth, H E McTelf, Sa
a "on of Mr and Mrs Tillman
Young unto
blood, and before enlistment m the seal of the UlIlted States of Ameflca vannah, Grace, J S Sharpe, Savannah,
be affLXed.
PHlrce and Port Wentworth, Hoke
navy reSIded WIth them at theU' home to
"Done at the cIty of Washington, Bell,
near Portal
Savannah, TrInity, Anthony
Interment was at Beth
tb,8 12th day of November, III the Rearn, Savannah \Vesley Monument
lehem cemetery Monday nfternoon
of
Our
Year
Lord 1936, and of the In
al, S 'r Senter, Sprmgfield, B F
Chamber of Commerce dependence of the United States of West, Statesboro, G N Ramey, Syl
America the 161.t
H
vama, L
Cochran, Wuynesboro,
Has Dinner At Portal
L C Gray, Supenntendnet Warren
(SIgned)
"FRANKLIN D ROOSE.vELT"
A Candler HospItal, C W Curry
Thlfty odd members of the Stotes
boro ChambCl of Commerce compnsed
Statesboro Politics
Thornton

IS

day

TURKEY SALE TO
HELD SATURDAY I

Jomed by a dozen or more of
the male reSIdent of that town and
the occasIon was made a most enjoy

Deeline in Pri�eB Has Made It
Difficult to Procure Satis
factory Bids.

�vemng and were dined there by
the laches of the Portal Parent-Teach
er ASSOCIatIOn
At POI tal the VISItors
wero

able!

the

was

room

semce

I
I

faculty

It

trIte to 3ay that the semce was
most acceptable and tbe presence of

Efforts to procure bIds for th13 sale
bave been under way sllIce November
1st

WIth

various

1

G\!orglU

contest,

the club home cOlnmlttec of the Wom

off.�ed a
pony
�tO,600 III ,ash,

nn's

und hamlet

ClUb

sel

WR!i

elllplo) es

,ed

III

host last cvcllIng to
at a turkey dmner

tho club

room

employes, Jack McDonough, of
Augustu, superVlSOI oC the Augusta
was

m

which Stlltesboro

also present

Mrs

la

was

McDonough

The dmner

was

n.

rather elaborate

onp, WIth the chOIce

thiags tllat prop
erly accompany
turkey d1nner, be
at
7
30
o'clock
and ran through first
gan
tIll 9 30, WIth the brief ufter dInner M\ It
a

fenturna
II

B
the

to

Wus toastmaster

for

last

she

(,ltlCB

Ramsey

.ggregatiD.

purse
III

...

flleh (wery town

111

,

located,

W,th hIm 01.0

electneltT

tho .tate "B.mg elee.
tnclty from the Georgia Power Com.
pRny \\US lIsted ali a p8Ttlclpant
It WIll b<: lecalled that Statesboro
wus placed In
Group 1, � luch was
among the larger C onsumeUi of elec.
lnclty, und In whIch the (\ompet:illon
WUR fust
It WIll be recalled that
eurly III he cnmpmgn Statesboro too"
thIrd place m her group, and that _be
held steadfastly to that posltiDn fro ...

BeSIdes the

local

dlOtllet

of

u ....

the campaIgn
It will be re
called that the Geollm Powe. CODl

Po\"�n' Com

ecent olectllcal

foe the Illcreased

durmg

wan

tn

TIfton

The tmal count shows
led

hel

by ollly

two

GeorgI.

group-Amerlcus

Her sbare of

the

messages

about

and
Is

purse

OCc.IRlon

FINISHED CATILE
BRING PREMIUM

In the domestIC
Buijpch county poultrymen WIll hold
hIgh school, and tbelr first co operatIve turkey sale
here
was by the
Saturday, November 218t

table

young ladieS of the school

en

Beginning

held

of the

at the

testlmoOiBI 01 theIr BpPlteCta

u

Mayor J L Renfroe �OO
made a bnef, pleaSIng address In be
Now that the award has been an
half of the cIty
Mrs B H, Ramsey, nOllnced, there remBlns only the tlnal
preSIdent of the Woman's Club, and delivery of the canh
This I. to j)e
Mrs R L Cone, cba,rman o( the club consummated 10 Atianta, aceordlng to
home commltt,ee, gavo bnel and om preaunt plans, on the evenlTlg of Fr'i.
cere e
reSblon to their appre(!Iatifln day, December 4th
OfflCal_ of the
of the good fortune whIch had come to cIty of Rtateobor<> and of tbe Wom
the club m havmg won the �OO cash an'. Clut> will be pre"ent as tbW
prIze, and accorded proper 'tecognt� uwardmg to make proper aeceptane.
bon to the local employes of the com o[ thc gift
pany
Toduy, the ladIeS of the Womaa'.
J R Vansant, local manager, made Club arc all aBtIr
How are they go
brIef acknowledgement of these ex mg to most WIsely expend theIr cash T
preSSIOns, and Jack McDonough, the For long years the ladles have been
:Augusta Vlsltor, paid n tribute to' the looklllg toward a commuruty houle.
people of the CIty' of Statesboro, resI They h"ve talked about It In thetr
dents And OfflCluls, (or theIr co oper wlIkmg hours and dTeamed about I�
at"e spmt
Othel employes of the In thOlr sleep
Slumpmg and labor
company who were Introduced were Illg here and there, they bave acqulr.
MISS Poole, and Mess.... W C Mc cd ,ash III hand to the approxImate
Clung, B C Mullen "nd Wmfield Lee, amount of '1,000 Now, WIth the $600
all of the oIl, .. department
Young to come from tho Georgia Power
Mr
Lee, who 18 the otTlCJBI meter Company, ,t begma to look easy. How
reader, hapPIly declared that States and where and wbat .ball they balld f
boro would always Wln in such con. These are questions that today a..
tests If he were permItted to do the keepmg the lad... all keyed up to
to Warm m.ter reading (Let It bEY remember hIgh ten810n
ed that the award waa based entIrely
But this much IS aBsur
What pronllse<! to be a plaCId cIty
I"I-tb.
upoa th� volume or electriCity con Womnn's Club Wlll have a commoDIty
electIon has been gl�en new antlmsl
sum d)
hOU90 or n club house sooner or later,.
asm by the entry of a thIrd candIdate
Present al80 as guests beSIde. the Maybe liooner.
for the two pl""e to be filled on the
mayor "ere members of tlhe cIty
counCIl
The newest entry IS Harry
council-Dr R L Cone, Arthur How
SWlth, well known and popular young
ard, Roger HoUand and W D Ander
Jeweler
son-those who are mart led bemg ac
Other candIdates
an
prevloU3ly
Members
compamed by thClr wIves
nounced are Dr H F Hook. v8terlD
IIf the club home commIttee present
anon, and Roger Holland, who seeks
Said to Be &arcity of BeUei
IIll hostesses were Mrs Gone, Mrs
D
to succeed hllllself
Grade Animals for Slaugbter
B Turner, MT!I W H Aldred, Mrs
.. 0 Bland, another .etlrlng mem
Fred T Lamer, Mrs J L Mathews,
Throughout the Nation.
J L
ber, Mil not seek re-electIOn
Mrs A J Mooney, Mrs H P Jones,
Renfroe IS unopposed to succeed h,m
Fmlshed cattle of good beef quality
and Mrs H D Brannen, they also
self as mayor
The election will be
look now like they wIll brmg a good
belllg accompanied by thOlr husbands
held on
December 5
En
over

one

Tbe dllIner
sCle""e

t

for the co c.pornLlon o£ the locul

tho.e

those

Collms

group who vnuted Portal last Tues

Ion

hC the

MIllen

a

Announcement of thlB contest
uugurntud last year, has been "lade
theec column. from time to tune du
It bas been _
lllg recent month.
pill I n",l thnt tile &tate bad been 41vldcd II1to certum defirute groups III
whIch ,:;eneroWl prIZe. were t<> be giv

board of
and

Other mIDIsters well known m tillS CIl1I,loYCB
practIcal peculiarly oar own, q.I
from
serv�d pany IJI tho
by usage III the days before ,.e commul11ty
haVing

mtersectlon

Of

GeorgIa Power Go cont.elt, wblch hu
onded 111 the wlllnlng of �O In C¥1I
for tho Statesboro organIzatIon.

DINNER IS SERVED
POWER CO. GROUP

Georgta
Columbus

return of the local

aurprais

pe..,le

lowed

Swamsboro

be between these two

to Statesboro for another yea I
Ap
pomtments were made known lit the

tiThe observance of a day of gen·
eral thank8g1V1ng by aU the

were a

the

•

AmerIca, be're much Il5 It was
Affair In Appreciation of Having
by deSIgnate Thursday, the 25th clay there would be no change A request
Won $iiOO Cash I'rizc in
of November, 1936, as a day of na for h,. return had been sent by the
Recent Contest.

seven

of

Suitable Club House.

buyers subnllttmg

the ladies gave charm to the occasIon bIds and
cancelling them along
Leroy Cowart, preSIdent, llltroduced WIth the contmual dedme m pflce
Warren Produce Company, Atlanta,
a number of VISitOrs,
among them belllg LIeutenant Colonel Noyce, who WIth a bId of 15 iii cents on all tur
has recently come to Statesboro to key. III marketable condItIOn, IS the
assume the plaee WIth the local mlllbuyer for th,s sale -B,d. ranged flom

the�

Saturday,

trIes

for theae'

places

must

As

be filed

an

premIum

added number to the brIef

program. Dr

A

"prmg and fall

J

cattle next
That's the way C. G.

common

Mooney and Mrs
by mldlllght
(Fllday) night
Garnel, marketmg speclOhst WIth the
tary formerly held by Majol L H
Roger Holland delighted Wlth Bi vocal
staid agricultural extenSIon servtee,
Thompson, who has recently been
duet
Tennessee
and
South
Alabama
fOI
12
transferred to California
recently explamed the sItuatIon to
Others InClifton Brothers
On several reports of sales
troduced were the Clifton brothers, cents
County Agent Byron Dyer It seem ..
A war d e d P nzes Stat es bo ro T0 M ee t
now that there may be II. scarcItY of
Pete and Rupert, recently recognized In the Weat and other turkey ralslOg
for the bestowal of hIgh honors In sectIons tbe farmers are holding theIr
Glennville Thursday the better grades of fin"'hed beef anl
P W ClLfton Jr waa awarde<! tbe
mal. for slaughter during thIS same
connectIOn WIth their record as cattle stuff for ChrIstmas, wblch WIll prob
state me It ammal cha.mplOnshlp In
On the local playground at 10l period and extendmg on for probably
At thIS meetmg the pnzes ably mean a further decline In price
growers.
1936 for GeorgIa 4-H ClUb boys and
o'clock on the mornmg of Tbanksglv- the next two years, be added
won by these boys, a gold watch to then smce th,s WIll be the last chance
receIved a $50 gold watch for h,s
Garner bases these conclUSIons 01\
Ing day, the Statesboro HIgh football
Pete and a gold medal to Rupert, weI e to sell and the turkeys will be thrown
The watch was presented to
prIze
eleven will meet the strong team rep- reports
the
UnIted
commg from
formally presented at the hando of on the market III large quantItIes
hIm at the Chamber of Commerce
Glenn",lle
School
ThIS States Department of AgrIculture an'll
resenting
HIgh
County Agent Byron Dyer urges 10
County Agent Byron Dyer
Botl)
which was
meet10g
Tuesday
mght,
IS
the
on
Thanks
from
also
cal farmers to conSider these 1>omts
game
bemg pu.yed
the Western feed lots Some
young men made happy bnef Le
held at Portal HIgh School
Pete "as
for themselves before seiling at the
gIVing holiday In order to gIve some of the factors that make market pros
sponses .1;0 the presentatIon
county champIOn lrl 1935 and won a local football fana who have not had
The program for the evemng was present price
pects for good beef cattle look good
Many farmers have
gold medal The state winner v. til be un opportunity to s1Je tbis year's edlbeginning next spnng are the reduced
very shol t, including only short talks speCIal markets that these pflces wIll
conSidered In the regIOnal contest and
tlOn of the Blue DeVlls, a chance to
hog supplies expected to develop next
by PreSIdent Cm,nlt and Dr A J not affect, but wlth a ClOp of more then III the natIOnal contest
see the team play
Mooney
spring and continue for about tw<>
Speal Ing fOl the Por:ali than 37 per cent large! tban 1935 In
Rupert Clifton was the county
The post-season championship game years, prospective efforts to tncrtms6'
school both Prof
and Mr.
McKee the UnIted States the pnces are
champIon fo. 1936 nnd recelVl"d a gold WIll
probably be playe<! the week end Western hoof herds to replace drongh't
made happy tolks
naturally expected to be 10" er
which also
was
medal,
presented
The sale WIll be held at Mallard
followmg ThanksgIVIng week
losses, heavy slaughter of cattle ID
Tuesday
evening at Portal
Rupert's
GlennVIlle brmgs to Statesboro a tended for
brothers stable from early In the
feeding but whIch meet
Statesboro Youth
record WIll probably equal 'Pete's m
mOl mng unttl 2 p
m
heavy and experIenced team which re· hght feedel demand, lllcreased con
another year
H. has as hw maJor
Gets
cently defeated ReIdsvIlle 39-0, who Bumel bUYlllg pcwer, hIgh prICed
Woodmen of the World "rojects bog3 and beef cattle and In tl1rn bed the strong Vldaha
team feeds and strong demand for daIry
rals,es p.nougn feed to carry hiS prOJ
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 13 �ack Darby,
6 6
The State.boro team, on &C- lype heifers
Those feeders who bave
To Meet Monday
son of Mr
and Mrs F W D,lrby, of
ects through
count of tbelr many VlctOTleS thIS sea- plenty of home grown feed are lor
StateSbIOO, was today eLeded secre
Statesboro Camp Woodmen of the
WIll
be
favontes
Garnel'
saId
He
adVIsed
In
son,
the gamc, but tunate,
CARD OF THANKS
tary of the F,eshman class at Geor World wIil hold their next regular
those who plan to buy Bome corn and
anythmg mIght happen
where
he
enrolled
a
as
stu
gIn Tech,
meetmg Monday mght, November 23,
The
finance
commIttee
of
tbe
Jesup WIll be played ID Jesup on other feeds to buy early
dent III September Darby, who grad at 7 30 o'clock, lnstend of
Thursday, Statesboro P -T A Wlshe. to thank the Dlght of November 20th
uated from Statesboro HIgh School whIch IS ThanksgiVing
one
wbo
All
co
IMmWIth
them
every
operated
Dliy
When you hear a Repllbhcan mak
last May, bas already won a la "ge bers are urged to attend tru. meetmg III making the P -T A caTTllval a sucWell, if Madrid mleds reorganllung mg a speech 111 congress next year It
We had a good tIme and hope afte r th 18 te rn Ii
number of fnends Ilt lI'ech &:! he has as matters of lmpottance are to be cess
sound lIke a vOIce
In the
C
t10n
tomolrow

10 cents up Wlth all buyers stating
that they could purchase turkeys from

,

towns whose

home

Paul l.

Espend $1101

In Eventual Ereellon of

term,
The ladles of Stateabol'O-i)crtoer.
friends
of
other
denominations being opposed by T R Rushing Men
and members af the Woman'. Club-
of
other posaible eandidatea ha_
throughout the cIty are rejoiced that tion
and their friends are Jubilant todaT
been heard, but to date It appears the
Rev G N Rainey bas been returned
over the outcome of tbe .. tate-wi ••
conteMt Will

of the United States of

Of Millen and Swains·
boro HIghways.
stantly killed and

Woman's Club to

.

year

The contest demonstrated the faet
that GeorgIa has a large group of

Tickets

everyone will
to keep go

of

co-operation

LADIES ARE HAPPY'
AT WINNING PRIZE

JUSTICE OF PEACE

seeklOg

eatly help the workers

gl

IS

months of the contest

day
McGauley, ac her f'lends Lovely Clll ysanthernums
Remel Wamock, weI e tastefully al ranged about the

bowl for cut \\ent to Mrs

Although the
state WOl e cllglble

sIze

second pnze,

$1,000,

D

Little has letUlned to

The

Group

,

of

Brannen
Co "ers \\ et e laid fOl Mes
Colfax, S C, after a
dames Arthur Tumer, C P Olliff, H
VISIt to hel daughter, MI s Hal vey D
P Jones, J H Brett, C Z Donaldson,
M1S Blannen and MIS C
Blannen
E C Oll,er, Ed
W
BI annen &ccompamed her horne Jesse 0 Johnaton,
FI ank
MOl gan Todd In Win Groovel, Clyde MItchell,
and vIs,ted MIS
WIlliams, Robel t Donaldson, Dan B
SllnpsonvIlle, S C
Lestel Sr, CeCil BI annen, George T
DI und M,s John Mooney and hel
Groover, Harvey D Brannen and A.
mother, M,G John Spaulding, of At
J Mooney
Janta, were week end guests of hiS
und Mrs A J Mooney
MISS NEW RANKS HIGH
pal ents, DI
In the placement tests gIVen the
On Satulday Dr and Mrs Mooney
home

cItIes

the

on

follows

as

III

companIed by Mrs
The meal "as selved In two
of Blooklet, motored to Macon Sun rooms
Hose were given fOl pllzes,
M,s McGauley WIlL lemaln fo! COUI ses
day
Mrs Al thur Turner wlIlnmg fOI the
some time With her slstel, MISS r.-1ag
of I1unt
glC L,fsey, who IS a patICnt at the club and MIS Clyde MItchell,
mton, \V Va fOI VISltOI S A Rowel
hospItal there
het

thm r

of

diVid

were

claSSIficatIOns

as

t

BURN-OIL

Now

W

a

competlttons

group

the competitIOn, all of the pnzes
were won by the smaller CJtles and

lend

Blldge Club and

In

pnzes

four

Into

largest

3:00 O'CLOCK P. M., IS THE TIME

daughter,
fOllnally Wednesday evening WIth a
Evelyn Anderson, who teaches there
stag supper In honor of hel blother,
were
JOIned by MISS Blanche
They
Stanley Waters, who IS her guest for
Anderson, who teaches at Buford
a few days
Covers wet e laid for SIX
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens had
Mrs
as theIr guests Sunday Mr
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
a'\ll
and Mrs Eu
Palmer Stephens, MI
Mrs F N Grimes entertamed de
Fred
Mrs
Mr
and
gene Stephens,
lightfully, at her home on Savannah
Stephens, MI3ses GI ace and Mary avenue Wednesday, With a blldge
of
and
Robert
IStephens,
Stephens
luncheon, the membel s of the Tues
Mdlen

second

m

and

SmIth entel tamed

A

the

made

average,

won

baSIS

STAG SUPPER

week

Wood

hours,

which Cities and towns

rn

theU'

Lowe

nRtlOnal

hIghest standing ID the state Warm
Springs, rankmg thIrd In the mate
WIth an average of 2,289, also more
than trIpled the natIOnal average
SpeCIal pnzes fo. makmg the hIgh
est standings In Georgm were won by
Woodbine Md LoUISVIlle, and they

through whICh

the guests departed
Among the out-of-town

the

WIth

comparIson

notIOnal

B' A

M,s

pi esent

by the contest Th,s " not only
the hIghest average eVel scored by
any Georgia commumly, large or
small, but IS declared to be one of the
LoUIS
lllghest In the UnIted States
VIlle, ",th an average of 2,295 kilo
watt hours, more than thloe times the

aJso

COURT HOUSE SQUARE, IS THE PLACE

With

course

hot tea

�Clng

ered

12no\

SATURDAY, NOV. 14, IS THE DAY

s

940

17 'Vest l\hull St

Dan Lestel Sl

pn.

Geor

award� total

In

an averoge of 2,
kllowot t hours during the year
·endmg WIth October, the period cov

•

followed

M,s

C

ave'oge of 705 kIlowatt

Savannah

.lnd

The

BE HOT CON'l'EST FOR

W,th the election date only ten days
hence, a warm contest is promised 10
Other Ministers Known Here the race 10r lostlce of the peace for
the
1209th
distrlct,
Are Given Various Assign(Statesboro)
re
Judge Lester Edenfield,
ments in the Conference.
election at tel having hold the offIce
Members of Iris congt egation and for two years 011 un
1S
unexpired

force, and Allen R Lamer, Roll
chairman, Wishes everyone to Chief Executive SaYs America
help Bulloch county
Ready to Promote International Friendship.
get as many as pcaaible to Jom

to

----

THANKSGIVING DAY RFfURNS FOR YEAR

do hIS part to

Reids

lbmc's homes used

guests wele 1\11 anl..l
OtOO\OI, MI and Mls

Johnston and MI

In

Call

the contest,
held 111 the

the tov;ns, rathcr than to 10Tl e money WIll be spent

to

towns

81

Waller,

Repoltm

Jesse 0

10

for CIVJC, chnrltn,ble and educatIOnal
purposes by the winning town.

Thell

Ed\\111

a

"hvICluals

MI and MIS He,be,t ](lllgelY en
teltameci \\lth a tlnee C0U15e dmnel

by blldge

$10,GOO, the

mg

DINNER PAR1 Y

at the

other leaders

were

the fil st of ItS kmd ever
UnIted States
T"enty-four

members of her blldge club, the Three
O'Clocks, ,,,,th thell husbands and a

(27au2"

now

full

Louis

and

Amcllcus, Baxley

Ville

countl y home the

hBloSoklteht

_

l\lts

Smallwood

quantities of blight gUlden flowers
also lent challll nnd dignity
M,s KClmit Calr, Mrs Roy LanIel

to

M,ss

at Ideal WIth h,s

at the

vilIc,

Foy entertained Wednes

I
=:::I�;��II!�I�he��:�I�����������������������������������������������

"lth

little J,mmy Bland
Saturday evenmg
Augusta Sunday to see Mrs James guesto, MIsses Othedrls
at
the
Um
IS
a
who
MyrtIS Wh,taker
patIent
Bland,
verslty HospItal
D

5th,

Coalson

Mrs E A SmIth, Mrs
Mr and Mrs Jesse Jones, Mrs R A
Lannle SImmons, ell and Mrs A L Chfton attended
Mrs
Mr and Mrs W E Preslar,
WIlma SImmons, Mr the Metter dIstrict rally of the Bap- Sandersl
M,ss Ruth Baker, Bob Coursey, of
and Mrs Frank Olhff, BIlly Olhff and tlSt W M U at PulaskI Saturday
Lyons, M,ss Thelma Holmes and MISS
Mr and Mrs Oscar SImmons and ht
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and Rebecca
Autry, of Savannah
tie son, WIll, spent Sunday as guests M,sses Margu.nte Mathews and Meg
.,f Mr. and Mrs Grant TIllman at Gunter spent Sunday at LOUlavIlle as
WEINER ROAST
RegIster
A wemer 10ast was gwen at the
guests of Mr and Mrs J W Gunter
Mr and Mrs Harvey D Brannen home of Mr and Mrs W A Gerrald

W

I

The second meeting of the Melody
was held ThUlsday, No

Bnd

and

•

day

P

J

-Settmg

l'any, sponsor of the contest

THREE O'CLOCKS

Mrs

black acceSSOllC;,
ed at her home at 7 30 for an out-door
The bllde IS the only daughter of
Her menu
supper before the hunt
Mr and Mrs J M Waters and IS
baked o'possum and pota
known for hel sweet diSpOSitIOn and comprised
charmml5' pelsonallty, "hlch contllb toes, \vlenet s and buns, cookies, candy
uted to her success ao one of Bulloch and coffee WIth salad
Twenty-five
She
county's best school teachers
couples \\ere tnVlted·
the
was
gl"dusted
HIgh School and ater fl 0111 t e ou
Notice to the Taxpayers of the CIty
of Statesboro
Geolgln Teachels College WIth a B
S eleglcc
The books are now open for the
The groom IS the son of Mr and
of your 1936 cIty taxes The
He payment
Mrs J T Bacon, of Pembroke
closmg date IS November 15, 1936
IS a graduate of Georgia Tech In CIVil
The "elfme of your cIty and the
FOl the paot few yeals
engllleellllg
maintenance of your Institutions are
he lias been employed by the fedClal
dependent on the collectIOn of taxes
gOVC1 nment as a 1 eSldcnt engmeer
We WIll apprecIate your gIVIng th,s
Aitel a ten days' weddIng till' In
matter llnmedlnte attentIOn
Kentucky and othel MIddle WestOln
ThIS August 25, 1936
states, MI und Mrs Bacon will be at
J L RENFROE, Mayor
home to thell fllends III Pembloke
GLENN BLAND, CIty Clerk

Ifrom

MUSIC Club

Martha

motored

•

MELODY MUSIC CLUB

Carl CollinS and hIS Popular
Professors, assI3ted by M ISS DOlothy
WIth hOI xylophone and M,s
MIS BOlllah Walels has letulned Hodges
C B Mnthews, who sang "I Love You
to hOI home 111 Atlanta after H VISit
rentlered a most delightful
to hel blotllel, W 0 Shuptllne, and Tluly,"
Mrs GOldon Maya
mUSical plogrnm
hiS family
the guests to the <lining
MI
and M,s R P Stephens and conducted
"here Mrs Leffler DeLoach and
IIWe son, Bobby, spent Sntuldny In room
MIS Flank WIllIams acted as hos·
Snvnnnnh as guests of MI and Mrs
tcsses
L L Mc\Vntty
The plettlly apPointed tea tllble
MI and M,s HenlY Blitch and Iltlaid WIth a cloth of lace and
tie son, Jimmy, of S.wnnlluh, wele was ovel
held as ItS contini decOlatlGn an elnb
guests Sunday of hel palents, Mr and
OI<1tely decolated tleled cuke topped
M,s J L Mathews
h,s

DeLoach

BIll H

Mr

M,ss

relatIves of the bllde and gloom, and
vmy close fnends
The bnde was lovely In a black
SUit of costume \elvet With an Ivory
lnce collar Her shouldot COl sage was
of valley II111es and sweethealt roses

the

BaSIl Jonea and Mrs

MIS

Barnes

L

guests of
W
H
MIS

B

C

Woodcock, of SIded

Enllt

week-end

s

Mrs

I �:��::�nbh�����rln°fth�hepr!,,,:,';:�:o�f

to the

guests

S,dney Thompson and little
and Mrs
MI
M01gan TIUltt, of
daughtCl, Jane, of SylvnnlU, wel e Jacksonvllle, Flu, hn� 8111vedfol a
guests Monday of hel pal ents, MI VISit to then dllughtm, M n� E L
and M,s Roy BlackbUl n
POlndextcl, und hel famIly
MI
anti MIS 01111 FlanJdm, MIS
MI
and M,s LClOY CO\V81t, M,ss
and
Flankllll
JI
D B Flanklln, D B
Ellna AullY and M,s C B Muthews
to
motOled
Flanklm
Sammie
Musto!
motOled Tuesday to Wayclos� to atLOUISVIlle Sunday fOI the day
tend lhe Slash Pme FestIval
FOI mlng a party motollOg to Au
MI and MI s J E ShuptJlne have
M
Btas
Mrs
weI
e
A
gusta Thursday
leturncd to their home III Gonzales,
MIS
Gordon
M,.
H
H
Cowart,
well,
Texas, aftel a VISIt to hiS bl othel, W
Mays and Mrs Arthul TUI nm
o Shuptlllle, and his family
MI s Howell Cone, M,ss Sara Cath
FOl m111g n party motor1Og to Au·
erme Cone and MISS Frances Ames,
fOI the day wele Mesof Savannah, vlslted MISS France.:. gusta Tuesday
dames Thad Mon IS, R J Kennedy,
Parker, a student at S G T C, Sat
Henry Ellis and J M Thnyel
urday
M,ss Sara Mooney ha. returned to
Logan DeLoach, of Savannah, and
Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach were Lynchblllg, Va, to lesume her studIes
at Randolph-Macon College after havVIOltOlS m Lyons Sunday WIth Mr
and MIS Jack DeLoach and Ml and Ing spent the week end at home
MI

•

Mathews
Vansant, Mrs WIlbur Cason, M13
regIster over which MISS Geolge Newton, Mrs L H Younge
of
BUI barn G,ay,
Waynesbolo, pre am( Mrs Fred Temples
Mrs

tCl, Jean, of Walterboro, S C, nre
vlsltmg hOt pmcnt3, Ml and Mrs A
o Bland

\Voodcock

Odum
Mrs

•

,

Mrs

motol mg

party

•

IS

YOUNGBLOOD LAD
KILLED IN CRASH

I

I

,
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PR�IDENTFIm1 PASTOItItAINEY

Washington, DC, Nov 14 -Pte.
Roosevelt
today proclaimed
Next week WIll be school week, ident
record four ttmes as IlIgh as the na lllg
and every school 1Tl the county WIll Thursday, November 26th, as "a day
tional average m the usc of electricity
of no tlOnal thanksgiving" and assert
do all they can to help
ed AmerIca stood ready to "promote
in ItS homes, Woodbine, Ga, a town
International friendahip and, by the
of 335 population III Camden coun
avoidance of discord, to further world
won
and
first
honors
III
·ty,
$1,500
peace, prospenty and happinesa."
prrao money In the Home Town Elec
Tbe text of the proclamation fol
'tricnl Contest, It wns unnounced here
low •.
the
li<>01
Power
Com Cars in
today by
gIn
Collision at Interseetion
"I, Frankhn D. Roosevelt, presIdent
16

Atlanta, Ga, Nov

,

I

NOW IN PROGRESS

OBORGlA,

"WHERE NATURB B.u.a-

STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, NOV. 19, 1936

RED CROSS ROLL CALL

The Red Cross Roll Call

BULLOCH COUNTY
TUB HBART or

EAGLE'

-------------

You have heard of fun, but you
Shuptr ine and I Hodges IS the son of G L Hodges and
Old family
"ain't see nothm' yet"
In Lyons dur- liS one of Bulloch county's best young
Robert Gray
fnrnily
SERVICE
make this
men
Mr and Mrs Hodges WIll live albums have been rifled to
Headquarters for DR SCHOLL'S FOOT COMFORT
Mrs Dan Blitch Sr has 1 eturned 109 the week
a high spot In the carnival
feature
STATESBORO, GA.
MIS J B Burns, of Savannah, was near Portal
from a VIsit to M,ss Miriam Blitch at
EAST MAIN STREET
Remember to gathe; at the Armory
the week end guest of her stster, Mrs
MIlledgeVIlle
this
SILVER WEDDING
(Thursday) everung at 7 30
BIRTH
WATERS-BACON
Mrs Fred Shearouse, of SylvanlU, Roy Blackburn
One of the most br-illiant SOCIal o'clock, for an evening of fun and
Mr and Mrs Frank Robert Gray
of MI s
Owen Mathews, of Axson, Ga was
spent Tuesday as the guest
events of the season was the recep- frolic
Brooklet, Ga Nov 7 -An Interest announce the birth of a daughter on
the guest of relatIves here fore sevEdwlD Groover
•
•
•
of this season was the martlon Thursday evemng from 8 to 11
I Ing event
Sunday, November 8 She has been
Mr and Mrs Howard Christian had eral days durmg the week
nage of MISS Imogene Waters and
WOMAN'S CLUB
Mrs
at the Norrts Hotel given by
name of Glenda Elliot
and
Mr and Mrs L C Rackley and o'clock
dinner guests Tuesday Mr
Oren Bacon at 7 o'clock last night at grven the
BS
Dr and Mrs J M Nor ris In celebraThe Woman's Club WIll meet at the the home of the bride's parents, MI
Gray WIll be remembered as MISS
Mrs W H Woodcock motored to SaMrs Edmunds, of Savannah
tion of their twenty-fifth wedding an- club room on Thursday, Nov 19, at and Mrs J M Waters The ceremony Elizabeth SImmons, of Wayneaboro
MISS Alfred Merle Dorman, a stu vunnah Fr-iday for the uay
Arthur
Members are urged to be was perf 01 med by the Rev
and Statesboro
4 o'clock
Minkovitz and mvcrsary
H
and M,s
MI
dent at Wesleyan College, Macon,
Mrs SIdney Smith met the guests present
were
end
of
week
Mlnkovitz
for
the
Sylvania,
was at home
Harry

boro,

BULLOCH 'TIMES

';lIE HEA �T OF GEORGIA,

this town this evemng be

ginning at 7 30 o'clock
Enthuaiasm for selecting

Beu

November

Appliance

talent, beauty

the

all

town to

In

intereating, the most glamorous, and
the most unique entertainment ever

mat-

solemmzed at the home of Mrs

I

a f•
cern oon

S avanna h T ues d ay

Merle

Beulah

Autr y visited relatives

rna

G

of.T

rrnge

and freaks

SMITH-HODGES

Announcement

VIdalia Sunday af'te: noon
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston motored to

In

day
and Mrs

Olifton

L

Rome

In

Bobby McLemole spent last week
spent last week end with f riend at Ideal

end WIth her parents at Ideal
Mr and Mrs Brantley Johnson mo
the
tored to Savannah Satut day for
Mr

A

Mrs

Purely Personal

gal nered

has

aere is your Chance
the proper Dr SchoU FOOT COMFORT
there I. one lor
or Remedy

Assoctation

Parent-Teacher

The

UULLOCIl COUNTY

oblam reUel with

to

t
+++++++++++!lo++++++++++++++'!-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++H
Phone 253-R

MRS R L BRADY, Editor

FEET hurt?

Recognition

Night

In

Statesboro

'pas�

apon

I

'levO Ju

J au dld.
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I

we

rrught lend 'em Tammany

,_
"'

over

may

wlldernes

crytng

